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THE CERTAINTY OF CROPS
NOT TO BE QUESTIONED1

Reversible Ready-made Cab
inets

Y;»u will rogret It If you <J . not figure with u*. \v, 
y the best utoeh o f  lumber of any company in Koanl r,,i

—  W

>: KtMEMBER WE WA\1 YOIR B l  SI MSS :- ;
G. L. WHITE, Mgr., HENRY FERGESON. \.-t

One B lock North o f  S .pm r,.

Crowell, Texas.
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THAW BANK RUBBER 
CAPTURED AT DALHART

Sheriff Hutton w as notified 
last Friday to lie on the watch 
for a smooth looking stranger 
who had robbed the bank at Ver
non and also a F t  W orth Bank.

The 'Sheriff went through the 
Denver train Saturday morning

0 .  X.Xester  
G E N E R A L  CONTRACTOR
I cater a fter and m ake a specialty o f the BEST  
W O R K , offering a  bonded contract, with a past 
for a recommendation. Let me figure with you.

There is not a country on earthi The worninalioft for President 
where farming is not carried on j may be more or less uncertain, 
by irrigation that is not su b ject1 but that is no reason for delaying  
to short crops some years and j the cabinet-making. One side or 
to full crops in other years. The I the other should win in each o f  
Panhandle is not an exception, ! the conventions -although fre- 
but the impression abroad that uuently neither side does, 
this country is more subject to j L et’s see. There are two par- and found a man answ ering the 
failure o f crops than to success! t*es? Y e s : but what are they ? i description and took him in 
is wrong. Ample n*oof o f this j Democratic and Republican, o f ; charge. The initials on the 
statement is found in the success course. j stranger's grip were J. D. T . . and
o f farmers who have been h ere ! N o ; that’s the answer for 1884. j when asked his name stated that 
for 20 years. ’ W hat are they then? I t ’s a little it was J. D. Thaw, and that he

For the benefit o f new comers j bard to settle upon terms: but was a cousin o f the notorious Har- 
we wish to repeat the woids o f I without any desire to call names ; ry. Three rings were found in 
W . S. Bell to the News Monday. | *et us ca"  one Party the Stand- his pocket which he called "p h o -  
In substance he said: 1 patters, the other the P rogress-j nies,”  but which Dalhart jew elers

” 1 have been farming in this ‘ ves. Divisions o f these will be ; valued at over five hundred dol- 
’ county about 20 years and I re- in both conventions, and either lars.
member but two total failures o f i side is likely to elect a president. An inspection o f his grip re
wheat during that tim e.”  S p eak -!Suggestions for cabinets ought 
ing o f his crops for the last fiv e1 to be in order.
years, including the present, (for  
which he estimates a crop o f 20 
bushels), he said his average had 
been 20 bushels.

Let us suppose the Standpat
ters win. In that case the pres
ident should be Joseph G. Can
non o f Illinois, sometimes called

Only two total failures in 20 »  Republican, or Alton B. Parker

YOUR PROTO MADE

years and an average of 20 bush
els in the last five! W e challenge 
the balance of the entire State  
for anything to beat it, except
ing, of course, other portions o f  
Foard county. There are a doz
en other farmers in the county

o f N ew  York, an erstwhile D em 
ocrat In either case the cabi
net ought to be som ething like 
this:

Secretary o f S t a t e -  Joseph B. 
Foraker; Sec rertary o f W a r —
August Belm ont; Secretary of

who are ready to substantiate th is ; the N a vy — Lew is N ixon ; Secre- 
statement with a similar experi- t*ry C o m m erce - Simon Gug- 
ence. As we have said before, jgenheim ; Secretary o f Agricul- 
farm inghere must be made a Sen. Murray Crane: Sec-

If yon want a fine photo o f  your self, wife or baby, don’ t 
forget to give us a call, a* we have just purchased a tine stuuio 
lens. Wo can give you up-to-date work. 1,'onjc in and see our 
post cards.

D. H. D ELK , C row ell, T exas
North Main Street

McGILL and POLK

L f' us figure on yourjwork. No job  too large, too small or too 
f< i plicated for  us to handle Satisfaction guaranteed
Crowell, Texas

science, and the fanner that stud
ies his business is the m ost suc
cessful one. Mr. Bell’ s wheat crop 

‘ had not suffered any before the 
! rains, although it had had no 
moisture in four months.

Cotton is a crop that fails ev
ery year to make a yield small 
enough to be gathered.

Some of our eastern friends 
who read this will wonder how 
we can lie so. Don’ t know’ . Ev-

retary of the T re a su ry -S e n . N el
son W . Aldrich; Attorney Gener
a l—John C. Spoonerr^Poetmaster 
General— Clark Howell o f  Geor
gia.

This list gives the former Re
publicans rather the best o f it, 
but it is merely tentative. Joseph 
W . Bailey o f Texas, Culberson o f  
Texas and Daniel o f Virginia  
ought to have places; but what 
is a president to do? You can’ t

erybodv tells them, even preach-1 satisfy everybody. There’s Shaw,
1 too, left o u t

I f  the Progressives win, the

Frosty Man Arrested
Saturday night Sheriff Cochran 

arrested the man Campbell who 
has been running the“ frosty”  
business on Main street. He was 
placed under bond on a charge of 
selling intoxicating liquor unlaw
fully.

The case is set for trial in the 
I county court tomorrow’ . Nothing  
has been learned so far as to the 

! character or extent o f the evidence

president Plight well be Theodore 
Roosevelt. W illiam  J Bryan or 
Robert M . Lafollette, that is, if  
the issue is made clear c u t  In 
case either o f the three is elected 
the other two should be in the 
cabinet Therefore, some o f the 
places are given alternative mem 
bers. Here is about the proper 
slate:

Secretrry o f S tate— William  J. 
Bryan or W illiam H. T a ft; Secre-

L S J A G L E R  BANKING COM PANY
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

Service fo r our Customers

We aim to serve each 
customer alike in all busi
ness matters, and we give  
tie BANK SERVICE.

Our service means accom
modations. Service in mat
ters o f consequence also 
means, with us, service in 
minor dealings in every de
tail.

ays glad to talk over business matters with you, 
u are a custom er o f this bank or not. W e are

hat
ire a custom er oi tnis oan* ui 
our service will give you entire satisfaction.

CROWELL,
R. R. W A L D R O P  C a s h ie r

T E X A S

against the man and the whole ^ y o f  W a r - B  B. Comer o f  
town awaits the decision o f the Alabam a; N a v y -
court with considerable interest. 
Should the trial result in a con
viction it will doubtless put an 
end to such business here. —Chil
dress Post.

New Bakery
Louis Goeman of W hitewright 

was here this week making ar
rangements to put in a bakery. 
He has rented the house South of  
the post office from Joe W . Bev
erly and will, in about two weeks.

Richmond Pearson Hobson; Sec
retary o f Commerce and Labor— 
Theodore Roosevelt or R. M. L a -  
follette: Secretary o f Agricul
ture—James W ilson; Secretary o f  
the Treasury— H ok e Sm ith ; A t

torn ey  G en era l-H erbert S. Had
ley o f Missouri; Postmaster G en
eral —A . B. Cummins o f Iowa.

vealed a marriage license bearing  
the name of J. D. Truelson which 
he owned up to being his name. 
He also admitted that he v/as the 
man wanted at Vernon. The  
Sheriff o f W ilbarger county came  
up Monday and took him back 
to Vernon.

Truelson is a slick crook and 
worked the bank at Vernon in an 
easy manner. He m et Mr. W a g 
oner, president o f the bank, and 
hung around Vernon for a couple 
o f weeks, appearing to be very  
prosperous. A fter  he thought 
the impression made by appear
ances was sufficiently good he 
went to the bank and showed  
them a deposit slip on a N ew  
York bank for $5,000 and depos
ited his check for $2,000. He 
then commenced to check out his 
account. He also bought a $250 
diamond ring, giving his check 
for it, but as the check was found 
in his possession the jew eler will 
get it bank.

In regard to his marriage he 
stated that he was married to an 
eastern Congressm an’s daughter 
suppossing she had money. She 
thought he was w ealthy, but a f 
ter marriage both found out the  
other’s condition and decided 
to sep a r a te .-D a lh a rt Texan.

W. 0. W. To Build Hall.
The Woodmen o f the W orld are 

preparing to build a large hall on 
the corner ju st w est o f  the H inds 
Hotel. The building is to be 80x  
32 feet the upper story to be used 
as a hall for the order and the 
lower story to be used as an opera 
hall or for any public entertain
ment.

The New’s has printed for them  
one thousand certificates o f stock 
o f $ 1.00 each to be sold for the 
purpose o f raising part o f  the 
money with which to build the 
hall. The building will be insured 
so that the contributions will not 
be a loss to the contributor in case 
of fire. These amounts will be 
repaid as early as possible. It is

In either o f these administra- (a safe proposition to any one who 
tions you would know what you | may buy stock and every one who 
were to get, wouldn’t you? And i can take stock ought to do so as 
you would get w hat you voted i liberally as possible. Crowell 
fo r—if you voted for the winner, lhas long needed a hall for public•*' , « . , ; AVI — II JVU >uiru AVI HI*; WIIHICI, j IVDK MCfUCU O lUlll iUI pUUIll'

be ready to supply the people with; And jgn.t what an election! entertainment. Without it the
freshly baked bread. This i ougrHt to do— put into e ffe c t? ; children are deprived o f a part
something that Crowell has need-j Ought you not to know ju st which
ed for quite awhile and we a r e : t j,e policies y0U are support-
glad the need is soon to be sup. in g ?
plied. ! Some o f the candidates who

—  • —  —  are showing a great deal o f
T n cat load o f i strength are o f such a character
Just received . that no one knows whether they

; John Deer Implements, Cultiva-1 are Progressive or Standpat.
| tors, planters. Disc plows, etc, | T hat’ s w hy they are sh oein g  so 
Anything you want you can g et'm u ch  s tr e n g h th -w ith  the politi- 

! it at Dunn & Johnson’s. cians. I

o f  their education which is
most essential; and all o f us are 
deprived o f  such entertainm ent 
as our nature naturally craves. 
Such a hall will be a valuable ad
dition to Crewell and the effort 
to construct it  should have the  
aid o f every citizen in town.

Subscribe for the N ew s.
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CROWELL,
“ The norse must go.” SU're, assents 

the Toledo lllade; quite often he must 
go out and haul the automobile out of 
the mud.

A 14.000-horsepower plant operated 
by tidal eneregy is to be established 
on the south bank of the Elbe, near 
Cuxhaven.

If anybody but a naval expert had 
said that the naval marksmanship at 
Santiago was bad It would have been 
flat treason.

Floods alniig both the Pawpaw and 
the Maumee rivers make It seem prob
able that the whole family will be in
volved before the troubles are over.

Some American girls, says the Chi
cago News, may feel that they Just 
have to take counts and dukes. There 
ars not enough star baseball players 
to go around.

An Englishman says American men 
make Ideal husbands. But. says the 
Chicago Record-Herald, ideal hus
bands are not what American heir
esses are looking for.

The New fo rk  Jury which decided 
upon Its verdict by flipping a coin has 
succeeded In strengthening the popu
lar Impression that a Jury verdict Is 
generally more or less of a gamble.

A gentleman cannot live on less 
than 960.000 a year, is the complaint 
of a New York bankrupt. There are 
several thousand gentlemen here in 
Zanesville, says the Zanesville (O.) 
Signal, who live on less than that.

Inspectors from Ellis Island are to 
go over the country to locate alien 
criminals. It seems to the average 
person that It would have been an 
easier proposition to have kept them 
in the first instance from locating at
all.

A baby hippopotamus valued at 
$5,000 was born a few days ago at the 
Central park zoo in New York city. 
Babies. It may be remarked, are not 
rated according to their beauty, but 
according to the exclusiveness of their 
station In society.

A St. Louis preacher Is quoted as as
serting that kisses are "unpardonable 
under any circumstances before mar
riage.”  Unpardonable or not there 
can be more variety In them before 
marriage than is consistent with dis
cretion after that ceremony.

A lady of social fame hired an agent 
to keep her name and doings out of 
the newspapers. The Immediate re
sult was a column article about the 
engagement, with a double-column pic
ture of the retiring social light. Ques
tion: : Was the “ repress” agent’s sal
ary raised or lowered?

A town containing 10,000 inhabitants 
has sprung up In Nevada during the 
past three months. A few mornings 
ago its dally newspapers got out an 
extra to announce the fact that two 
respectable women had arrived. \ 
extend hearty congratulations—not 
the two ladies but to the town.

New York city has $102,834,326 due 
for back taxes. This statement Is 
vouched for by City Comptroller Metx. 
Of this amount $29,816,153 Is In taxes 
assessed on real estate, $47,348,499 on 
personal property, $1,118,662 taxes on 
real estate owned by corporations, 
and $24,621,012 In special tax on fran
chises.

The United States government has 
granted a permit for the erection of 
$1,000,000 power plant on the South 
Platte watershed, a short distance 
from Denver, Co., and has also given 
a rlgt.t-of-way for the necessary trans
mission lines. The plant will permit 
the production of 20,000 electrical 
horsepower.

“ He never said ’Go, boys,’ but al
ways ‘Come, boys,’ ” was the splendid 
eulogy that Bishop Potter pronounced 
over the body of a New York fireman 
who lost his life on duty. But such 
heroism as his Is not unusual In the 
fire department, for it Is true, as the 
chief of the brave man says, that 
every fireman knows that he risks his 
life at every big Are, and he does 
his duty In spite of It.

Texas by legislative act recently 
ceded to the United States a large 
territory In the Panhandle for a na
tional park. If congress Bhould ac
cept the gift, the country will have 
another Yellowstone. The tract Is 40 
miles long and contains part of the 
Palo Duro canyon, a wild and myste
rious gorge which has not been fully 
explored. Near the canyon Is a pri
vate herd of buffalo, which It Is said 
will be given to tha government If It 
takes the park.

MILLIONS ARE BURNED
10,000 P EO P LE  H O M ELES8 ANC 

MANY PEN N ILESS .

HALF OF CHELSEA DESTROYED
Densely Populated Portion of the City 

Is a Smoldering Heap of Dust 
and Aahes.

Boston. Mass., April 13.—An appar
ently insignificant Are, which started 
among rags on a dump in Chelsea Sun
day, was fanned by a northwest gale 
Into a conflagration which obliterated 
one-third of the city. Five hundred 
dwelling houses and public buildings 

i destroyed and 1500 families were 
driven from their habitations and 10,- 
000 people made homeless. Three 
lives are known to have been lost, and 
at a late hour last night It was re
ported that two other persons had 
perished alone, one woman having 
shot herself in a frenzy over her In
ability to save her property. From 
50 to 100 were Injured. An accurate 
estimate of the loss is impossible. The 
City Solicitor estimates it at about 
$10,000,000. The Are. which was the 
worst Boston has known In many 
years, raged before a 45-mlle gale for 
more than twelve hours, defying ev
ery effort of the combined fire depart
ments of Chelsea and several neigh
boring cities and a large detachment 
of Boston firemen and apparatus. The 
fire area, which was in the form of 
an ellipse o f a mile and a half 
length and half a mile wide at Its 
broadest part, extended diagonally 
across the city from a point near the 
boundary line between Everett and 
Chelsea to the water of Chelsea Creek.

Bleed Flows in North Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: In a gun fight In

which about thirty shots were fired 
late Saturday afternoon in North Fort 
Worth, Ed Larmon, an electrician, 
aged twenty-five yeashrdluetaoinetaoln 
aged 25 years, was shot to death. Chief 
of Police Montgomery fatally wounded, 
and ex-Marshal Dick Howell probably 
fatally shot. Ike Knight, aged 45. 
Larmon’s father-in-llaw. surrendered.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING STROKE.

A. B. Richards of Shermsn Victim of 
s Bolt.

Sherman, Texas, April 11.—Albert 
U. ltlchards, 48 years of age. a native 
of Sherman, and for several years 
president of the Commercial Club, a 
member of the Elks and 8hermau 
Council of United Commercial Travel
ers, was killed by lightning at the 
club house of the Sherman Country 
Club about 4:30 yesterday af'ernoon.

In company with Harry Barnes, C. 
C. Rountree and Eugene Cherry, Mr. 
Richards went out to the club pro 
serves yesterdey afternoon, Intending 
to spend the night and engage in a 
duck hunt. After reaching the lake. 
Mr. Richards decided to remain in 
the house, while the others went out 
on the lake In boats. Shortly before 
5 o ’clock, to escape a sharp thunder
storm, the others of the party came 
In and ran Into the clubhouse to find 
Mr. Richards stretched on the floor 
his feet near the hearth, upon which 
a fire he had built was blazing. He 
was given attention at once, but 
quite dead, and evidences were found 
that he had met death from an elec 
trie bolt.

Armour Is Optimistic.
Chicago. 111.: Optimism has taken

hold of the business world, and the 
outlook for continued and Increasing 
prosperity was never brighter, accord
ing to J. Ogden Armour, multimillion
aire packer, expressed In a statement 
on financial conditions. “ The corner 
has long since been turned.” said Mr. 
Armour, “and on every side there is 
a gradual, consistent and healthy re
covery from the flurry of some months 
ago. This feelin gof confidence is 
echoed throughout the country, in 
New York, undoubtedly, the financial 
center of the country, normal condi
tions are being reached. We are on 
the upgrade."

after a running fight at a creamery 
plant. **

Sounds Liko “Way Out West.
Chicago: In full view of a crowd

of terrified pedestrians, three young 
desperadoes Saturday held up and 
robbed Hassle Pope, a saloon porter 
employed by Frank Tqnnle. The rob
bers held a revolver to Pope’s head 
and rifled his pockets of I1S59 he had 
drawn from the bank to be used by 
his employer In cashing the checks of 
workingmen. With their pistols the 
thugs Intimidated the crowd and made 
their escape.

Mobile Loses to State.
Montgomery. Ala : The Alabama

Supreme Court has held both the gen
eral prohibition and the 9 o'clock clos
ing laws to be constitutional and ef
fective. An attack has been made on 
both by the liquor forces of the State 
The two laws were argued together, 
or.d the decision is taken by both 
sides to settle the question. Mobile 
Interests fought the two provisions 
from the first, holding both would be 
the ruin of the coast city, such as 
It is.

Collin Oil Field to be Exploited.
McKinney: The organization of

companies for the purpose of drilling 
for oil In Grayson County has arouse.) 
renewed Interest and activity regard
ing the reported oil field in Collin 
County, some seven miles northeast of 
this city. Active steps will probably 
be taken at once to make a still fur
ther investigation, and experienced oil 
men are of the opinion that there Is a 
fine oil field in Collin County.

Hobson’s Hobby Popular.
Washington: Representative Rich

mond Pearson Hobson declared that 
the House will amend the naval ap
propriation bill so as to provide for 
the construction of four battleships, 
instead of two. as recommended by 
the committee. Mr. Hobson said he 
had made a careful poll of the House, 
and that he was certain that more 
than a mnjority stood with him in ad
vocating the four battleships.

J. C. Williams, a pioneer citizen of 
Sherman, died there Tuesday. He was 
for many years deputy county clerk 
and afterwards head bookkeeper In 
the City Bank.

British Spinners Abandon Planting.
Manchester, England: The Lanca

shire cotton spinners have abandoned 
the scheme to purchase growing es
tates in the Mississippi Delta, owing 
to legal Impediments against aliens 
holding real estate. The Cotton 
Spinners’ Association had already ap
pointed a committee to take steps to 
form a company to take control of a 
cotton plantation in the United States, 
one of the results of the British del
egation last year.

Judga W. K. Homan Dead.
Colorado: Judge William K. Ho

man, who has twice served as a mem
ber of the Texas Senate, in 1878 and 
1880, died here Sunday morning. Ho 
was appointed United States District 
Attorney by President Hayes, but re 
signed within a short time after hav
ing beeln appointed. He was until n 
abort time before his last Illness a 
candidate for District Judge. He was 
well known In this section of the 
State.

Editor Commits Suicide.
Rising Star: Thursday at 1:30 p.

m. Albert Tyson, editor of the X-Ray 
Record of this place, was found dead 
at his father’s farm, two miles north 
of town. In his right temple was a 
41-caliber bullet. Mr. Tyson had been 
ailing two weeks from neuralgia, and 
an hour befbre the tragedy told a 
friend that he was suffering untold 
misery. He was unmarried and about 
40 years of age.

Chicago school teachers have found 
it necessary to use vigorous measures 
to abolish secret societies among the 
pupils o f the elementary grades.

Erecting Scaffold for Cascn.
Weatherford: The County Commis

sioners' Court has ordired the County 
Judge of Parker County to have a 
scaffold erected for the hanging of J. 
H. Cason, under sentence of d< ath for 
the alleged killing of L. F. McUmore, 
and the date of whose execution has 
been set for Friday, May 22. The scaf
fold is to be erected In the Jail yard, 
just north of the jail, and will be se
curely walled In so ns to render tha 
execution private.

Hard 8ledding for “Promoters.”
Guthrie, Ok.: According to an

amendment to the House anti-lobby 
bill offered by Senator Conn of Gans, 
Ok., and adopted by the 8enate, lob
byists are not at liberty to entertain 
members of the Legislature at thea
ters or baseball games, nor “engage 
in any game of chance or amusement”  
with legislators attending the sessions 
of the Legislature. Violation of this 
provision of the law is made a fel
ony.

EVANS VERY SICK MAN
FIGHTING BOB EVANS’ CONDITION  

TH REATEN IN G .

WILL TAKE FOUR MONTHS
Physicians Say the Doughty Admiral 

Is Sustained by Bulldog Courage 
and Determination.

Paso Robles Hot Springs, C al, 
April 10—That Admiral Evans Is suf
fering from the effects of powerful 
drugs administered repeatedly while 
he was with the fleet. In order to quiet 
the excruciating pains he suffered 
from inflamatorv rheumatism, became 
known today, when the physic.ans In 
charge of his case let it be known 
that the organic condition of the Ad
miral is far from satisfactory, and that 
it will probably take months to build 
up his constitution again.

Although the swelling in his Joints 
has been greatly ameliorated and the 
pain from rheumatism has almost en
tirely disappeared under the healing 
properties of the mineral baths. It is 
now known that Admiral Evans has 
other aliments, which will keep him 'n 
a state of invalidism for a long time. 
His digestive organs are affected, his 
blood Is weak and Impure and his gen
eral organic condition highly discour
aging. The vascular deposits In his ar
teries are such as to render possible 
his complete collapse at any time. He 
weighs barely 120 pounds today, as 
against 175 when he left Hampton 
Roads.

The stimulants which were neces
sarily administered to him while on 
the long cruise have been withdrawn, 
with the result that he is greatly 
weakened and something of the bull
dog courage o f the old admiral seems 
to have departed with his strength.

That he will not be able to join 
his fleet at San Diego, as he had 
planned, and indeed may not be able 
to participate In any of the festivi
ties on the coast or In the official wel
come to the fleet at San Francisco 
is now geenrally believed.

Blaze at Hinton, Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City, Ok.: Fire that orig

inated presumably from the nibbling 
of mice on matches In the Hinton 
Record office Wednesday morning de
stroyed twelve business houses, 
among them the Record and Hustler 
printing offices, the State bank and 
postofflce, and a loss of $15,000 re
sulted. Fire protection was inade
quate, and the citizens devoted time 
to saving parts of the contents of 
buildings rather than in efforts to 
save the buildings.

Demented Negress Kilts Daughter.
Waxahachie: Lucy Williams, a neg- 

ress. Is In the county Jail charged with 
tne murder of her twelve-year-old 
daughter. The crime was committed 
near Sardis Tuesday evening. The 
child was choked to death with a leath
er strap. The woman fled and spent 
the night in the woods nenr where 
Bhe was captured by Sheriff Forbes. 
The woman has all the appearances of 
being crazy.

After Cooke, Fannin and Grayeon Oil.
Sherman: Three cars of oil well ma

chinery have arrived from West Vir
ginia and one of the rigs will be tak
en seven miles w«-st o f Shermau, 
where a well will be sunk immediately. 
The other rigs will be sent, one to 
Cooke county and the other to Fannin 
County. They will be operated by the 
Red River Coal and Oil Company com
posed of West Virginia and Pennsyl
vania capitalists.

READING SCRIPTURE L E G A L jH

Singing Hymns and Repeat
of Biblo Pormissib

Austin. Texas, April 9. e !
preme Court, in an opini J
soclate Justice Brown, hold t- t
singing of religious songs
lng portions of the Bibb- l-ubl
schools Is permissible undt ’ ' " !|
The question came up from Q
slcana public schools In K. >

! et al.. vs. W. L. Bullock 1 X
l it so happens that Church , .
believe In the Insplrath i. f t!

| Bible." He and others
mandamus to compel tli-

|.desist from conducting c. ■ -Ul
ctses alleged to be religii ■ 1 it
tarian.

The jury and the Api •
| found against Church, ami
the exercises were not reI . a

1 sectarian to the extent p.- . j
! the Constitution and law T-l
Judge Brown, In an ela’ i-

j ion. quoting authorities.
the exercises complained - 1 a
convert the school Into .i
glous society, theological
seminary: that the exor<. n
sectarian, and that the \ :
not convert the school rn ■ ,
place of worship” within v.
and meaning of Section - e
State Constitution. Th.- ' :a
not undertake to define -
worship," but confines lt> a
deciding that the srhoo: :
the sense prohibited by ■ -:.s
tution. It says:

"T o hold that the offerlnc- ’ r-i
ers, either by the repet it f 1
Lord's Prayer or other*; ■«
lng of songs, whether d-n i
not. and the reading of t idbi
make the place where i A
a place of worship, woul-l •<
intolerable results.

Attention la then called t
prayers o f the chaplains in t .i
and Senate, In the chape1. s-i
University, where ther-
Bible reading and addr« -
isters; also the same at h;.i
Institute, while the Y. M \ at
the Y. W. C. A. meet and - r
Ices in the university

Suicide of E. BeiiKv
Dallas: Shortly after 

Wednesday morning Km:
a well known citizen of Dai!
the muzzle of a 38-caliber r- '
his breast just above th- • ..a
pulled the trigger, which - . "i

| let crashing through this -v.
eauslng instant death. T'

j occurred at Mr. Bellhm 
business at 4t>0 Elm Str- - N

, harz was born In German-, 
years ago. For 30 years !
a resident o f Texas, and ; 
all of this time he resided a
For many years he was : i

i the wholesale leather and
ings business and about .1
ago hi- engaged In the w -■
quor business.

 ̂ Miners Come to An Agree ■
1 Fort Worth: Within
j weeks from the date o f the *
! the conference between
| mine operators and repro-
the Mine Workers’ Udlon

| ment has been reached. T. ■i'ef
once wns brought to a s . dot
at 4 o'clock Wednesday at: i
which time announcement 

j  that a satisfactory agree i 
L-eer. reached. At the cl" 
conference the contract on.- 
tijnlng up, which was done 
morning.

New York Delegation Split.
Albany, N. Y.: Committeeman Wil

liam Barnes Jr. of this county in a 
statement sent by him to the Twenty- 
third Congressional District Republi
can convention in acceptance of elec
tion as a delegate to the Republican 
National Convention, declared that he 
would not vote for the nomination of 
Gov. Charles E. Hughes, whose politi
cal course he sharply criticized. He 
made It plain that his preference was 
for Taft.

Shreveport, La.: While other citi
zens were asking the legislature to 
pass the necessary laws, the Caddo 
Parish police Jury has adopted an ordi
nance to prevent the piping of natural 
gas from tha state, thereby protecting 
the parish's great wealth In the oil 
and gas fields. The bill provides that 
no pipe line in Caddo parish shall be 
granted the right to cross any public 
road If it should be In contemplation 
that the line would cross the state 
boundary.

Illinois’ Orest Drouth.
Chicago, III.: About 11,0

habitants of this State now live 
localities where saloons • ither 
longer exist or where they must <l« 
business after May 4. In a 
of counties all o f the town-’ 
entiled by no-llcense forces, .\itli d 
exception of one township Out( 
56.000 square miles in the Mate < 
liquor men have saved out of 
cl* ne less than 300 square m 
saloons will be licensed aft-: M*f

Two Killed on Handcar 
Fort Worth: Rounding a ourtsj

full speed, a freight train 
Houston and Texas Central 
handcar, loaded with a section ruj 
on a bridge three miles south of 
city Wednesday afternoon. <1 m° 
ing the handcar and killing two *
cans, members of the gang
members o f the section crew, int 
lng Foreman C. W. Price, Asst* 
Foreman Harry Young and .lt“ n ** 
tines, a laborer, were not Injurto



WEEK’S  EPITOME
resume o f  t h e  m o s t  im p o r  
TANt  n e w s  a t  h o m e  a n d  

a b r o a d .

FROM EVERYWHERE

The governor of Oklahoma has slg-t 
ed the bills providing for compulsory 
education of children un-ler !•; 
age.

It Is reported an agreement has hem 
reachci among the ,-..jati-.... ",',f m,„, 
ante Gould to , nter no f„r ! t , .. * , 
tlona to her enga.. „ ’ 'J*'
8ag,tn.

Robb early Tues

^ FA R M ER S ’ E D U C A T IO N A L '
AND

CO-OPERATIVE UNION
— = * “  OF AMERICA = =

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN.

gjrtfuli/ Digested and Condensed 
Comp it'on of Current Newe 

Domestic and Foreign.

jloblb- & Ohio Railway has ar- 
-ed to open a branch lino Into Blr-

ws lire dying of rabies In the 
mused by being bitten

ffce \\ !s. in delegation to the Re 
uTional convention stands 

Taft, 1.
Anna Gould and her affian- 

■ Sagan left for France 
on separate steamers, 

jjir a farm hand, was kill-
by ligluning in Oklahoma. Garner 

v pasture feeding stock. 
Osins t" disturbances Incident to 

railway strike, Pensacola, 
S-inlay put under martial

the safe of the 
Atchison County. Kan 
with |C300. The bank 
badly wrecked.

The Herald office at 
struck by lightning Satu 
but little datueag.- 
phone operator in the 
slightly shocked.

Ruth Barham, about f, 
age. the daughter ,,f t 

| hum, a business man of

Do not fall t
scaped

' have

A Rock Upon Which Organizations 
Usually Split.

Generally speaking, about the first 
thing an organization does after it gets 
a charter is to provide itself with an 
“official organ;” or, rather. It bag “ an 
organ" forced on it. If it survives the 
“official organ” period it bothers less 

, about "an organ" right along, especial- 
plant enough corn to ly if it Is of a character needing favors 
e than you need. from the press at large.

OwingV, , Take nv ~  . i Owing to the pernaclous activity of
chicken I'msii.eB. " L  u'.,f„u<1. to th<' ,ho o rKan and the time-servers close 
Part uf vnur in, S, th‘l 11 that Ito 11 thp organization generally goes

" } Interests justify. i dead about the time it finds out that
It does not need an “organ." Some 

eyival, but ■ times its demise is hastened by the in- 
It is | difference, if not the opposition, of the

Don't wait for a local
- keep one going all the

affl'nten- 'i'ncT ,h|° ?lwMngs I,res'  at large, not parUcipating In the
- have a h I n. n ,S U° De y° U , and special favors be-have a live l nion all the time. stowe(1 upoB the orRan Many

! examples of
- I’ nion all the time.

People speculating upon a cotton

4 Chi dispatch aaya: Orders for to cut th • tine- of i 
cut -com to be increasing ntructlon for the 

iamb, - and are taken as evidence Camp Leon Springs, 
rival. tonio, to ten days

By y 1; : • nt of the supreme court
)il company can only ea- Bluff, Ark , 
ate commerce so far as evening near the 
concerned. miles from Wat
E. Howell. 16-year-old Coun,-v 

■fitter of Clark Howell, editor of •'Hh’d bv ; 
ata Constitution, died at Atlanta. More heavy 
of pm iinionta. Saturday. j Childress, ...emphis
hi • > hunting near Pyron, six 1 handle and West Te 
i soi-h-ast o f Hermlclgh. the lng bumper crops in 
if t in uf C E. Leslie w«3 shot and and cotton. Sr >, kt 

d by his younger brothe
turning fro

enough carbolic 
death In abom 

The Great N, 
pany was conv 
bates to the An 
Company by a 
States Circuit r 

Frank P. Ho
he, M b
Business Men s 
Stowe, resigned 
ness ne

The War Depa

;ld m irk »t sc hi
i much official organ

DEMAND CHICO RY. 
Foreign-Born Americans Introducing •  

New Product.
Tl*e Bteadjr demand by those who have

• migrated to this country from Europe is

----- ----------  ------„ to Us pe-
ropertiee, neutral.*, s t.armful ef- 

result from the drinking of

really palatable. It is w,

a bev ____
is becoming so difficult t

price which ar

gently sought for but so often* failed t find, for the family breakfast, vis., thsame goo" —* -  —  — ----- - •
tirst-class u,-h admire In

, e nave our European iltlsens by 
iptlon to thank fur this. Used as they — been for more than a hundred years

.............  y to their coffee, this
clung to them after

sidet Th, future shouw F° r, o{ a bi_ . , I Texas Wool Growers' Association
trust company bank never hebI a me<' t,nK af'er  It provided j 
it™, not T e  way ItwlH its,!f wlfh an «"'<*"*' ” r*an- th° « * h "

t all.; he dot

The futures gambler is In the same 
class with the lottery promoter, his 
scheme being like the lottery, harm
ful to morals and business. He Is 
destined "soon to follow the lottery 
•shark out of business.

ed i The cotton bale of the 
hot go away from home

futut will

dent;,; 
J. D Di

| months water 
New York r

y has resigned as a mem
if th >ard of directors of the 
Intel.. sane asylum at San An

ti »unt o f purposed removal

ei'- 1 a negress, was deep-
t he back o f  the head ami 
*r two times in the small 
Sunday night In Dallas.

believed to be serl.>u <
. the new town just we.,t 
•rporatedby a vote of th ■ 

i. will hold an election oti
- ' : the purpose of choosing

marshal and five alder-

message received says 
ship fleet left Magedlena 

■ ’ 1' m. Saturday on its way 
1 Gal. The fleet was mak

• res* at the time the mes- 
* • received.

1 rdan conclut?.>s a recept 
follows: “ I can not too 

<ize against the imperi 
■'I ■ , ice of cutting down the
1 • -■ and preventing a »•

next winter." 
t partly, which swept tho 
• twice, is now officially 
ii- east 1 per cent of the 
the last election, which 

to permit the placing of 
-' names upon the ofllei,:

‘•rhlng on a scaffold on one 
: w buildings being erected it 

•■• Gontractor Percell fell 
iffold to the group 1. 

"h arms above the elbow- 
ivise sustaining Injuries ami I 

‘ >' ertical condition.
• Leach, public printer of the 

. «h o  on April 4 was nomi 
1’resident Roosevelt as pub- | 

r to succeed Charles A. Stil 
uned. has wired his accept 

lf t!l position. He will start for 
“ - '» -May l.

a virile success prior to that til___
j Th© Texas Live Stock Association j 
| passed away very soon after its chief 
| promoters began to show favoritism to 
j a special Journal and its editor. The I 
Cattle Association of Texas, the most I 

j successful organization of Its kind in I 
the country, has no official organ, or tf 

| It has one, does not bother much about 1 
it.

he financed TherP are at present more than one 
or soia. It will stay in the local ware- organization suffering from too much 
house till its owner gets the money for offlc,al organ. The official organ, be- 
i . .in,! if he needs to make a "borry" s!de beinK a ba,I th*ng for ,hp organ- 
mearrlme, the local banker will fix izat*on, seems to be had for the organ, 
hint up. I as the latter usually derives not much

________________  more lasting good front the organlza-
Readlng, writing and spelling—we t,on than does the organization from 

say it regretfully—are no longer thor- il* orsan for’ the reason, no doubt, that i
oughly taught In some of the schools ,he-v become tangled up with each oth-

ri Travis the land. Young men and women Pr I*1 a wa>' to hurt the Influence of , 
i.iv, »'h» seek instruction in telegraphy. bo,h- 1 hope the Southwestern Farmer j

.-t- nography and typewriting, although ls not the “ official organ" of anything, | 
of good nhility and general informa- i or> It Is. that It Is like the little boy 

i '-t' 1 at tlon, are lamentably deficient In the *****l about his daddy's religion, "not {
ther Pan- fundamentals of the English language, working much at It." Southwestern
ns, a:-sur- They especially can not spell. Out of Fa,|niPr-

.it u.i-s thirty or forty words of ordinary use ' ou arc exac‘*'>' rl^ht. Bro. Clarldge,

. - ... sometimes one-half of even two-thirds as •';on « PneralIy arp- Go-Operator edi-
are misspelled. ,or has alwavs 1,ppn opposed to an “ of-

________________  ficlal" organ. When the Texas State
Bermuda w «  are in favor of more appropria- Fa™iprs' I'nion was organized at 

flans for schools. We favor good MineoIa ln Fphruarv. 1904. a motion

*urks i,tr«7n
widened until 
r'?'heU*as*e ot
w putting up 
the addition•••portion of chicory a ' the package a, < ordlng

if fifteen, 
y of Pin, 
id Monda;

of the proper p r . __________
plainly liitH-Iling the package accordingly.

Tl,l* Ins'irt-a you coffee and chicory of the quality that will produce a beverage 
like that served ln the best hotels and restaurants.

The Wrong Tense.
Dorothea's father was sitting before 

a window in his country house with 
Dorothea on his knees. He was look
ing across the fields with unseeing 
eyes, when the lassie broke in on his 
reverie with, "What are you looking 
at. papa?"

"I was looking into the future, my 
dear."

"The future, papa! I thought it was 
Into the pasture! '—Harper's Weekly.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Women.
ns. backache, nervousness relieved Immediately and Pr-scribed 1

Ince Edward ls 
oviding for th

age. for 
of Knee 
brokers,

roads, better postal service, parcels "'as made to make the MineoIa Coup- 
post. postal savings hanks, govern- ier- a I'aPer Go-Operator editor was 
mont control of railroads, telegraph then <*dltlnjr, the “ official organ” o f the 
lines and express companies, and if state Union. We took the floor and 
these can not be controlled by the Prevented the pa«sage of the resolu- 
governmenr. -hen we are in favor of i ,lon for the Identical reasons given 
government ownership. We are In fa- bv our frlen<1 Clarldge. We told ‘.he 
vor of legislation that will benefit all, convention that we needed the sup- 
and if such legislation Is unconst-1- ^ rt, ? f_ a! l tb^ I .V T r*' ,and ' h,at 
tutlonal, we are ln favor of a new would not establish an "official organ.”

1 constitlon.—The Southern Hi would get this support. W e have 
| had this support all the time, and will 
I have it so long as the press is treated 
J right. When we fall to treat the pre>.i 
! right we will not have the support, 

rell Tut rather, the press will be against | 
•nahly commenced. us- which will make It exceedingly j 

that makes the |£ar<l for us. AgBin, the National Farm-

Poultry Points.
Texas Farmer.

As soon as chicks begin 
: forcing can

It Is the ___ ________... .
breed, the color •!• rmlnes how good erp’ Union at Little Rock last Septem- 

variety. I,er' wpnt squarely on record against
lug into considera- “offotal organs,” either state or Na- 
i of the most prof-, tIpnal-—National Co-Operator.
!,'i be raised.

they are and the 
Taking everyt 

lion, the duck is 
rds that

•nld not

nd t

j Laying hens sh<
Ions or other strongly sc 
It will make the eggs taste 

Some men are supposed
hen really they can't think of any 

is and : thing to sav, and if they do they can't
stered , say it.
ft 0. . In setting and hatching it Is not al

ways how many, hut how good. A 
good start with good stock is half the

.vears, i ^attie.
I»"lli:- Little things make a big dlff>

Id, lo- | in the 
dosed, 
i New

on. Get down to business, Mr. Farmer, 
diet, and use your head as well as your 1 
nt 11. hands this season. Have plenty o f ! 
wise nice milk and butter, give the chick-

leader, 
irdered t

become droopy an 
end,d in  the“ muT o f “the I aPP‘* ^  If thp> " ’ not

’ leU Ulne dead' w j When hatching ducks 
-old child of Mr and Mr~

attention and have eggs and fry
ers. Then look after the garden. 
Don't go out and bed up a few fur
rows and after planting a variety of 
seed expect good returns. It will re
quire a little work, but I will pay. In 
your garden have plenty of Irish po- 
eitoes, beans, peas, radishes, turnips, 

fort of the hens—grit, dust, beets, squash, tomatoes; in fact, any- 
feed. sunshine, w.,:. and a good place thing you like. Don’t plant just once, 
to scratch and lav keep planting, and you will be sur-

Those who sure d best are those prised nt the results. If you don't 
who study contim:.' isly their under- live better and cheaper than ever be
taking-, and do no: allow discourage- fore and have better health, it will bo 
ments to slacken their efforts. a mystery.—Huntsville Post.

A hen can have too many chicks. -----------
She can not Inner them and they "go live that you can look 
crowd each other to death, or they |n the face and give a good reason for 

their i  im becoming a member of the Vn- 
will ion" should become the daily axiom

Suit the action to the word and tho 
word to the action.— Shakespeare.

Truth and 
Quality

appeal to the Well-Informed in every 
walk of life and arc essential to permanent 
success and creditable standing. Accor* 
ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Fig» 
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy ol 
known value, but one of many reason* 
why it i* the best of personal and family 
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses, 
sweetens and relieves the internal organs 
on which it acts without any debilitating 
after effects and without having to increase 
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and 
truly as a laxative, and its component 
parts are known to and approved by 
physicians, as it is free from all objection
able substances. To get its beneficial 
effects always purchase the genuine— 
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug-

SICK HEADACHE
P ositively  cured by 

these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis

tress from Dyspepsia. In- 
•llyrstion and Too Bearty 
Katin*. A perfect rem
edy lor Dizziness, Nau-

Hi, Coal

They regulate the Bowel
rongue. Pail _
e, TORPID LIVER, 
. Purely Vegetal

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simiie Signature

R E F U S E  S U B S T IT U T E S .

of every Union i

Kingfisher. Ok , was 
j drowned in a spring Friday morning, 
j Howard Price, of Glencovo N. Y., 
j died last week ol what the physician*

rail the "siee 
Africa, but \

Fines aggregating 4--.
Posed by Judge Bethea in the United ,
States dlstiict court in Chicago agaimt ^  .........

it; parts of the country t 
■ of being connected with s

dug sickness" common 1c 
>ry rare in this country 
•gating $10,1

mother, Susan Carlin," 
him to various reformatory 

where he was a prisoner 
ars, Bernard Carlin shot 

at her home in Quincy 
klyn.

• ' lock Friday morning five "  hilo playing with a dvn« ” “ e ®a! 
p persons escaped from the In front of No. 113 Eas ne “

th street. New York City, five youths 
were severely lacerated by the explo
sion of the missile. Jeremiah Siilll 
eleven years old,
Sinai ln a serious condition.

According to a report to the State 
Auditor from the Lansing (Kan) peni
tentiary. Oklahoma has th« 
and confinement 4D»: priso 
the last quarter 49 were 
and 114 added for service 
died.

they should be taken away 
as soon as dry. as hey are so large 
and strong the hen becomes restless 
and often steps on hern.

The Importance o f e 
as highly regarded by

be

4 shi

Fifteen-ccnt cotton is an easy thing 
If farmers will not sell below that 

esness pr|Ce> i„,t suppose there is more cot- 1 
ton than there is a demand for at : 

is not flftepn cents. The way to prevent , 
It this is to cut the acreage. Peanuts !

overdone, as and popcorn both pay.
r brood through ________________
large stretches We wi„  never be able 

not find.

escaped
""> in county jkii Some one on 
1 t-ui- de passed them a key with 

they opened their cell and got 
-’ unaround, whence they tow 

iftnselveg by means o f a rope 
” ’ wisted bedclothing. 
lpnt Harvle Jordan o f the 
n Cotton Association says that 
" iation in connection with the 
-s Unior. has completed ar- 
pnts to hold the remainder ti 
• cotton crop.

prices on anything so long as we have 
at the other man's price and | 

he next j)Uy at his price, too. The way out is ! 
misled, to raise everything we use at home j 
cold or as nearly hs we can and keep oift of 
will not debt for what we must buy by ex- j 

changing something else for what wo j

The first six weeks has me 
with the little chick than 
six months. If neglected ot 
or if they get mltejr, or too 
too hot. or too crowded, they wil 
make first-class birds. They are 
tender than twins. ntay want.

With the hens marked and trap -  —  -
nests it is easy lo determine which Land speculation means tenancy, 1 
ones are doing the work. Some pul- and tenancy means distressed cotton, 
lets will be a year and a half old bo and distressed cotton means that the 
fore they lay. They will probably bear speculator can take advantage of 
never amount to much and better go ^  tenant in distress and ham-
to market. mer down the price of everybody’s

To breed good pullets is regarded j cotton. We are gtad to see the cotton 
as the height of chicken breeding, i producers getting at the source of 
Fanciers say that they must have all their troubles and fixing to “ haraer 
the points of a cockerel and some- ■ down” the land speculator.— Farmers 
thing more. j Journal.

F r e e  C ure f o r  R heu
m atism , Bono Pain

Botanic Blood Balm 'B. B B.) cure title wor catet ot Kheumatitm. bene paint, swell, 
muscles and joints, br purifying the bloc Thousands of cases cured by B. II. B afr 
all other treatments tailed. Price Si oo pi 
large bottle at drug stores, with romple directions for home treatment. Large samp 
tree by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. G

t o r u p t

~ '-- “ *" ■ "to' Ssetoris" Ori:s YouthTû  Co'.c.r



EASTER-
The greatest day in the seasan, for the ladies need a new hat, dress, etc., and t h e  
men a new suit, hat, tie, etc. For the ladies we have a splendid assortment of Dress 
Hats, richly trimmed with the latest style trimming as well as the most popular co$ 
ors. Our most competent sales ladies in this department are always ready to do 
their utmost in satisfying every customer.

D R E S S  G O O D S

Otir Drvsa Goods department is as complete as 

can be found anywhere. W e  will only give a 

few  items o f the many we have in stock.

Exceptional good value m figute*klawn yd. 5 C

Vidette Batiste none better for........ ........... 8 iC

* Calla Batiste fine quality la w n ..... ...............  1 5 C  |

Panama Voile very popular.......  —  224c
Paris Tissue none finer....... .............. ............  25c

SPECIALS

$1.25 Grade o f Black Taffeta silk f o r .....

50 inch Black m ohair......................— ......... -

60c and 50c Balts f o r ......... .............................

25c lace hose, ladies and Misses black 
and w h ite ................... ................ ................

Lonsdale yard wide dom estic------------------

W ater Twist MusHn yard wide..................

75c

18c
18c

10c

7c

MENS FURNISHING
W e carry a complete line of suits, hats, shirt? j 
shoes, underwear, etc.

Suits
All up-to-date in color as well as in style, with ! 
prices that will please the closest buyer. R< j 
member the shirt, tie and collars given av, . J 
with each suit beforo Easter.

H ats
W e carry a fall line of Stetson staple styles 
and in ‘ •Thoroughbreds”  all the staple styles a 
the Federa Telescope fn all the leading colors

Straw H ats
Come and see. W e can please you.
N E C K W E A R -O u r s  is happy neckwear. No j
trouble pickirg. J

T h e  Store A h e a d R. 1B. EDWARDS T h e  S tore A h e a d  1

Great Fire in Chelsea
According to newspaper reports 

a destructive fire broke out in a

Land Transfers
BY LAWHORN & SANDIFER 

The following land tranasfers 
have been made by the hustling  
firm o f Lawhorn &  Sandifer w ith- j Chelsea, Sunday destroying $10, 
in the last few  days. 1000,000 worth o f property and

W . L. Ricks to W . F, George, [ rendering 10,000 people homeless.

portion o f Boston, w h ich » called, 8 T  " ™ V  , T  1 T T  f  ■ • T f ? " *  Uunn- : com eout « “ »
Chelsea, Sunday destroying $10 ^ +ter CeVer fe “  more SUlted1to , ^ d LW n » ht Mrs. Z. T. J on Baileyism.

3 residence lots, consideration 
$350.

Rob W ells to Herman Allison, 
1 lot, consideration $200.

W . B. Mitchell to J. H . Wilson  
100 acres, consideration $1800.00.

J. H. W atts to L. N . Johnson, 
80 acres, consideration $750.00.

McCary to Gilmore 220 acres, 
consideration $6,270.00.

Gafford to Swinson. house and 
lot, consideration $600.00.

The fire started from rag heaps 
in the rear o f the Boston Black
ing Company’s works where rags 
w ere being dried. It is said to 
have raged for twelve hours be
fore being brought under control. 
Help was summoned from  sur-

ju st as broad a smile. I week. ] anty-Bailey chib at M~
Just such mirth has steeped the Bom . to Mr. and Mrs. Swain School House W id m  n: 

souls o f our farmers since the April 9th, a 10 pound boy. Some o f you candidate ight
rains that fell the 9th. and 13th. J Mesdames J. D. .Jameson, Dunn, come out and make u

putting a good season in the I Fletcher one day this week, 
ground than did these, as they fell | H. Hunt o f Ray land will soon 
slowly and almost every drop j be one among us as h ? isbuild- 
went down where it fell. It i s ' ing a nice house on his farm, 
needless to say that the small [ W e are going to have a picnic
grain crop is insured and our 
prospects for everything is flat
tering indeed.

Miss Pearl Thomson and Mr. 
James Kroll came to Cottenwood

Good luck to all
City Bui

The Cem etery Ass- h 
meet at the Christi Chit

rounding cities and with their aid j Z ™
the conflagration was fought by) mho ill dn • P** ,

i . : , L  V}? all-day singing, announceddynamiting the buildings that lay1 t Z  f  u 7  r . I " ’6
in iu n»ih A atrnno- ..,1. I ** W‘. «• Duitagari to be held at didates there

,<ntr schoolhcuse Sunday, was well
in its path. A  strong gale drove
the flames with such force as t o1* * . ' w o o  won 

Miss Essie Thacker to C. P. i m ake it a difficult proposition to ; 3r 301
Sandifer. 1 lot, eonsideration !coatrcl thsm. T M . will be nun, - 1
«< *< *______

Having bought the Rick's stock 1 The property loss caused bv MeSR^s Lon Bruce anfI Grover 
of hardware, tinw are,,g lassw are|th(^  LrrpJ  r{isaatp, a to Bnv ° }vem invested in a couple

at onr new town site o f M argaret' Tue#day nb?b. E v ery  lyec 
April 25 and everybody is invited! The little child o f Mr. and M 
to come with a full basket. The J- E. Bell has been si< the
W . O. W . boys o f the Margaret days, 
camp will have a nice stand to] James Kroll who w, 
furnish icecream, cold drinks etc. Play nfC second violin the

I guess we will see all the can- cl?<*.ra received his r . w
violin this week which will.e as we havn’ t seen

you all yet. Come with a' loose Orchestra 'm Pr o t®nu'nt 
heart and a full pocket book. I

W e are going to organize an n  v e Maffeei sai<1 the Cr0 
e an Orchestra made a pret;

are 4.u . *• . . v w c i i m v e  m i
and queensware. t o ^ t f i T S t h  a  o f notv baggie,
reasonably good stock o f my own. l 'ing small ones that have A  picnic April the 25th on Horse-

Crowell is to have a R. R. in the 
near future, and the spendijl rain 
which assures a bumper wheal 
crop, Crowell property is going  
to be strictly in demand, but 
circumstances compels me 
offer an unheard-of-bargain, if  
sold by M ay the 1st. Nine 50 ft.

tsin  the east part o f town and 
r in the w est part with two wells 
o f best water in town, new 4 
room house, storm house, small 
barn and nicely fenced with wo
ven wire. This is all beautiful 
residence property and is all go
ng for $ 1100.00.

I am prepared to serve the people 1 oecured, within the last 75 years, , ahri(% , . , . , , ,
with almost anything the- want j amounts to about one billion dol- • f ‘  ’ t, .  f , 10 tn f*
in that line. Please call in when . Urn. an amount utterly beyond! ' b  ^ . Cott™w'™1 ?
in need o f an y th in * .--B . F. icomprehension. - G h ,  m .
Ringgold. ! wide prairiee o f  W eat Texan u  a ! { “ J  S ,  n T  “ f y

____ 1. . „ ■, f land -of Pilot Pomt. redounds to
,,  7  .  .  ' .  home in preference to the crowd- v, Ur „ „ „S p e c ia l \ o t i e  , ,  h er honor.

ed city is the sentiment o f ye i
W ith the assured fact that pj ; tnr i . .  ~

ea tor- M a r g a r e t  \ e v t3

Cottonwood
My Dear Editor and Devil, | guess you think we arc all dead) 

Since writing the last epistlp, 1 but v,e are not. 
quite a change, has come over th is : A  fine rain visited our commu-1 y  
old moth-eaten countenance o f njty iast week, and just carne in |M  
ours; from an elongated ” valen-j time to save the wheat and oats* S  
tine”  face, our physiognomy has; The farmers have a smile on- 
been‘ transformed into one genu- J their faces a card long | ££
ine round g rin ,, hut while this! Mr. John W esley and family ‘ S  
particular grin is alone on the a - ' left tins week for N ew  Mexico ! S  
hove mentioned countenance, it! Littie Mavis Fletcher has been ' S  
is in company w ith a good num- quite sick this week,  ̂ ' S

__________ ber o f our neighbor’s faces, that I W e are sorry to say Monro Du I B
See J. W , Cooper, owner, are each set equally as deep with vis’ little boy has been sick th U S

W e keep for our cn.-t-v.men 

Beef. Poik, Sausage end! urd. 

W e pay the highest pri 

Tat llog* and Yeunj faille

Your patronage volichci!.

J. F. H A Y S

Banister & Bell
Contractors and G u ilde rs
w  a d t T ' f 08 to, flguro on job . W e  promise
>°u a class of work as good as the b e s t

CROW E LL, T E X A S



BIG BARGAIN LINE j
*>1 ^ r? Wefuk breginning Saturday Apul llth, We will have a bargain line ° f  fine Sh °es . The line w ill K  

run the full length of the store and will be brim full of mens ladies and childrens fine shoes in all kinds of 
leathers, in different shapes and all sizes. Now is the opportune time to fit each member of the fam ily  ^  
with a pair of nice shoes at the right prices. W e have the largest shoe stock in Crowell, and can give you p j 
in m ens anything from a $1 work shoe to a $6  Hannan, in ladies from a $ 1 5 0  C a lf shoe to a W h ite  House 
$ 3 .5 0  fine pattent. Here are just a few of the many good things on the bargain line.

\ <

M E N  S  S H O E S
$5 value B72 Dr. Sawyer Cushion Comfort 

pattent. cork sole, tine comfort. <TQ QC  
bargain line

Si value B58 President, pattent. up-to-date 
a rea l nice dress shoe bargain 3 I t
line 13

$4 value B 52 President fine calf, biueher 
heavy sole, extJa good wearer frO *2 C 
bargain line 4M . I d

$3 value E200 Monarch, blucher, pattent, 
pike toe, Cuban heel, a fine dress F O  Aft 
shoe bargain line

$1.75 value 2770 Longworth. with or without 
cap, a good serviceable work shoe (M  OQ  
bargain line J l . o O

$1.50 value 8838 Marvell, vici kid. blucher. 
wide last, only a few left in stock (£1 1 C 
bargain line J  I. Id

L A D I E S  S H O E S
$3.50 values 2300 Inayfair, patent leather a 

real nice dress shoe any size. ftC  
bargain line ^ & .U d

$3.00 value ATI W hite House, gun metal.
fine wearer dress shape bargain $2.35

$2.00 value D1 Enterprise, vici kid, low

B O Y S  M I S S E S
$2.00 value. black kid dress shoe

heel, good and easy, bargain
line $1.48;

$1.50 value D98, Par value. Kangaroo, broad 
toe. stand good every day wear Q Q «
bargain l i n e ................  3 9 L

$1.50 value D103 So-Ezy, old ladie3. com
fort E E last, soft leather 1 ft 
bargain line

Don’t miss the opportunity to select from  
this bargain line. These soon be sold.

for bovs. pattent cap. blucher <T‘l flf) 
style, bargain line .Jh .'t O

$1.25 value 4510 romper for boys’ every day 
wear,. Buy before all gom*. bargain f<Q<n 
line «?UU

S I .50 value D24 Vitality. M isses shoes K an
garoo calf. low heel, sec them, i p  
bargain line ^  i , ) 21

$2.00 value 4454 Exposition, vici kid, blucher. 
any size, they will soon 
bargain line. .....................

All boys and Misses shoes quoted above are in
large sizes. 1 to 5 1-2

$1.45

D o n ’ t  fail to visit our bargain line of shoes. There will be may pairs soldi at prices that will surprise ycu, 
Buy early bofore sizes a-»e broken.

YOURS FOR Q U A LIT Y  S H O ES

X  *  i Don’ t forget that we have some
I bargains in Men’ s Suits. -  Vannoy

L O C  A  L S  ; McKown & Co.
8 lbs. “ plum good”  coffee for 

, . v $1 at Bryson & Stanford s.
.ct seed at Stanford & Br> - H A Y  F 0 R SALE

I I have 100 bales choice sorgum  
. Dunn went to Dallas this | hay to sell at a bargain.
. . .  t a h n w a  1 W - Shnel1' ,

,  It. B. E d w ard , h a , bceni W .  still have a few  piece, of

e last few  days.

V. Beverly is off to F t. W orth  
beek on business.
‘ invisible suspenders worn 
belt a t— R. B. Edwards.
N. Bryson is haviBg his 
ing in the country remodled. 
millet seed see Bryson & 

ord.
1. Self is adding a new room 

welling.

ladies dress goods which we 
soli at bargain prices for cash. -  
Vannoy, McKown & Co.

The Masons held their first 
meeting in their new hall Satur- 
bay night. They have a splendid 
home and are proud o f it.

The Christain church has

A. B. Vancleave o f Hunting- 
ton, Tennessee, has recently! 
bought 100 acres o f land near! 
town, through the agency of Law- 
horn & Sandifer. and will move) 
here this fall.

Miss Bessie Crouch left W e d - ' 
nesday for her home. Me Kinney, j 
Texas. Miss Crouch has made 
many friends during her stay in 
Crowell w ho.regret the time o f  
her departure has come. She 
was accompanied to Quanah by 
Heard Perry.

Miss Ora Dunn, while on her 
way from Duncan, I. T ., to C o le -' 
man, Texas, stopped over in C r o -; 

‘ well a few days this week a n d ! 
was the guest of Miss Bessie 
Perry.

COAL, FEED, HAYi
<>p ---------------------------------------- -— -------------■

£  Having bought the Coal and Feed store form erly owned by Thom- 
J  son Bros., I wish to ask the »am» public patronage which has been 
J  given them. I will keep on hand coal and feed o f all kinds and will 
^ always do you right in every deal. 8ec or phone me at the old  stand.

W .  F . T H O M S O N

The Christain church | Q ^  Eubanks, sheriff of Col 
changed the time for choir prac- j ^  county_ visited the famiIy 0f  
tice from Friday evening i f .  M. Beverly here last week,
day evening on account 0.  con- he traveled out c

I flict.
French w as up from. Tha- j Everybody g0 t0 Margaret on 
iunesday. 1 the 25th and have your pictures
T. Rasor was over ’ from ; mac|e Henry Delk, the photog- 
h this w eek. I rapher of Crowell, will be there
J. Shnell m ade a  prospect- i with his tent. Be sure .0 see

tp to N . M . last week. j1 ^re' in\he East. Mr. Cates is inter-1
and Mrs. Judge Cole le f t ; B8a^ a” a w ‘chnsen other days j ested in the development o f the 
ay for a visit to Clarendon. 1 the first; 0 f  the month as co l-' country and joins hands with us
n ---------  «- Stanford for j lection davs. namely. W . R. W orn-! jn the effort to speed same.

ack. Monday and J . E. Boardman ,

W hile here he traveled out over 
the country and is highly pleased 
with it and will buy property , 
here.

T. J. Cates dropped in to the 
office Tuesday and ordered the, 

1 News sent to two of his friends

&
F E R G E S O N  B R O S .

DEALERS IN

Pure Drugs
HSRCflESfe •?. S53fi655fl

N. W . Cor. Square. Crowell, Texa

Bryson _  
illetseed.
Mabel A lger  entertained.. 

her friends Saturday n igh t  
M. Beverly made a busi- 
rip to Ft. W orth this week, 
to Mr. and M rs. W ood- 

hn3on on April 7th, a girl, 
he 10th inst, a  boy was 
) Mr. and M rs. James A .

Charlie B o w e r s .le ft  for 
Texas, Saturday morning, 
t her mother.

Saturday When our account is A . L. W .m frey  left Tuesday  
due please notify us .gentlemen, fo r  Amarillo where he will prob
and’ we will call and settle. | ably engage in the banking bus-

The Base ball team h a s  made | iness. .
up a purse of money with which; j  r . Fletcher was up from  
to buy uniforms, etc. The bovs Thalia Tuesday. He reports 

?h7.P« S T f T h 5 t o «  u K r  fl« H ,h in g  condition, at Thalia, 
a new ground in the northeast Mra Luther Roberts o f Moun- 
portion of town and will be ready tain Park ,0 k.. is here visiting  
to begin their practice shortly. relative8 and friends-

The Crowell Ball Team will p lay : ^  Belts. Belt3 25, 35, 50
the Margaret team at Margaret ^  ?5c a t_ B  g .  Edwards, 
the 25th.

C. T. Herring Pres. J, C. Haney Vice Pres. W. F. George Cashier

T H E  B A N K  O F  C R O W E L L
rJSIXCXM U H UlATKD

CO U N T Y  D EP O S ITO R Y
A bank’ s first duty Is to protect its depositors. The business r f  
this bank is conducted on this basis, which is, in truth, security 
and conservatism. Safety is considered before profit*. W e fe d  
justified in asking for your account, assuring you always courte
ous treatment and satisfactory service.



in  s in A dvance

H, L. KSMSEV, lai.'or 
T. B. t.UPFER, Publisher

l •.-..•red at the Fes; Office at Crowell, j 
Texas as second-i last matter.

The following ar s names of those i 
who ore canaldatts for District, 

1’reeinc; offioet, ai»-

Por i t»- «>tv- - 
For Precinct Officers.

Payable m advance.

$13.00
*10.dfl
83.00

AMfsOUNCEKEMS
DISTRICT ATTO RN EY:

R. K . XKJirLETON 
H arry  * I.*.;*on

REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT JO: 
O. E. Hamilton 

COUNTY ATTO RN EY:
R. P. Brindley  
T. D. Britt

SHERIFF AND T A X  COLLECTOR: 
1.. 1>. (VMPBELL
\V. S. Ee u .
JT. V. Cak pentrr

R. G. Steele

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK; 
T. N. Be il  
A aaon S. H art 
Fite  Crow ell
S. P. McLAfGHUNT 

COUNTY JUDGE:
0 . L. B o s s  
R obert Cole
T. W . Staton 

FOR TR EASU RER:
H. E. Hays 
R. M. Maueb 
E d Gilliam 
N. P. I 'ehueson 
J. Q. Middlebrook

C. E. B anister 
T A X  ASSESSOR

L. G. A ndrew s
D. M. Feiuilme 
C. A. McLauty

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1: 
T. T. Jameson 
F. M. R einhardt 
J. H. Thomson

roweU Jfcitv. &Sro, Co.
d e a l e r s  in

hardware\
implements

Sroczrieswt/ayoas 6c tBuggico

Everything at railroad prices, except Barbed Vv ire and Sheet M etal 
Goods. Quality guaranteed, and a square deal to everyone. \V e want 
your trade.

‘ LET U S  SHOW YOU”

l a :a - 3

Experienced candidates 
that on election day the votes ^  
received and the \otes promised [ /f t  
do not always balance. T h is ! ffS 
makes campaign book keeping a ^  
hard proposition. But a man is j 
allowed to charge the shortage J 
up to h s  expense account. >(\

im

say
ntoc / i r

COME TO

• iil.p p m tou  . . . I k b  
•ur it.->r? your headtju;

CONSTADl.E. PRECINCT NO. 1. 
selby  Johnson 
L. J. Conner

The latest product o f journalism 1 
which has come to our desk is th e ! ^
Rochester Review, a neat five 
column four page paper, printed ' 
in 10-point. Century Expanded.
Toe publishers are M essrs Hill & /{\
Meadow. The publication bears |̂\ 
evidence o f being in the hands o f
good management. Tha Review fljS ,4>

. '\ i!1 bc' a welcomed visitor to the 
l ! N ew s office._________

BRYSON & STANFORD

C .  A .  B U H K 3
Siock̂mifh end fe'scdwi

A l l  w ork  dene rig! 
at reasonab’ prices

HORSESMOET.c
t i e s '  C e v L - h

A ll »>*... *| .V-

Tires Shrunk 
Cold

The Board o f Health declare 
they are going to make war on 
the p ig s ._______________

In about two months harvest
hands will be in great demand in 
Foard county.____________

The deafening, clamoring noise 
o f the Populist National conven- 
;i on has about died down.

One of the luxuries o f the past 
week in Foard county has been 
plenty o f soft water delivered at 
your door.

By the judgem nt o: the Su
preme court of Tennessee, the 
• tar.dard Oil Company has been 
excluded from that State.

It has rained. Get out o f the 
muliygrubs. It 's  going to rain 
again, but don’ t get back into 
them if the rains hold on awhile.

You don’ t have to indorse ev
erything that the Democratic 

to e a g o  11 an 
A  parent doesn’ t have to indorr- 
everything that his child doco 
order to be called a loyal paron . 
W e are not supposed to indor: 
blindly everything that our ve 
best friends do in order to r - 
quire the title o f friend. Really 
the best parent in the world is 
the parent who corrects the faults 
of his child and cures it o f  
faults, and the best friend

Dr. J. M. HILL

Q1ADDLERY& H A R N E Sg |
PlIW!

tnsTA ii:

a
work if o;i short n o t l «,

C . F. G IB S O N
SOUTH . IDE SQUARE.

SADDELRY
(.'ROWELL, TEXAS

1
$™

R. M. M A G EE
Notary Public

A ll I'u-iti* '*  vrifni- • i to

\ *one can have is the one that 
helps to cure him o f any fa u lts ; u
he may have; and the the best 
Democrat is the one that stands

OlGOgn; ffuuuiiio
„ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^  o f  A m e r i c a .
for the highest iueals and not the ^  cj ^ R  ;ralar mooting*
one that gets on the house t. ; £
and proclaims loudest the Demo- £  
cratic party can do no wrong. ^
Clarkesville Times.

Political corruption is due ^  
largely to party worship as well Cj . 
at to man worship. The old idea. & " ! M ~': ’h

M y party, right or v.u 9* 
will soon be looked upon a-; :i - 

The Crowell Board of Health jalty based upon ignoranc a>;d' ,
should have the jieople haul th e ! prejudice. The time is about — ..... ...  ■ _____ _________

m ust.

t h is  c it y  b a r b e r s h o p
S , ; n  P o m a r .  P r o p r i e t o r

Will re pros;: t Vern. St ;

Tucsii.iy lU^bts o

D i: II S c i i i n ! :

cans ofi . Please tell us where here when political partio? 
without leaving them on so m e! somothmg if the
bodv’ 'land j pect the indorsement o f  t:

> r  J. K . Quiw 

PlIoNK N o .

O ffin

cated and enlightened pi . A

If. a f t r  the 25th o f July. Mr. 
Candidate, you can’t sing “ Over 
in the Glory L and”  with the'

Sav

Have you not a friend r • 1- 
same spirit and understanding asjative  in the East who re., i t 
formerly, you may attribute it to j induced to ceme w est in search

H . A . Hunter
Liveryman

a want of po’ itical strength. >f a home? I f  so 3end him t h e ;V

jenuine h u - ^ V 'v. G o r ,three " r “ . “ ‘ “ f ,  
,c a rc .:v  kr.ows it.,elf. I f  ! '  wlU c“ * ^U k- a m l .J ,

itd ^ . • .« !* * , M |« intr*iuc. 11 mf  b™ f >°ur txm* to this’
tio- - ’ - -Q^lr.arv wealth t h a l !C0UntU  ^  ^

,av something doing in this county
from this date and the N ew s is ^

THK ENTIRE l'AMILV
1 i r a m l p a  u h o  1 i t  f o r  K i n  

ctil.. Bpraina 
or  Barns, B

for Catarrh and Chiib;:i: 
u for everything, and it nev 
i> lints any of u*. H surely yanks asj 

M Dain out by thcroots.
fin:

'• • n.» j
what

ma

wnlESTSfmJfl‘° :'',C rc '.' Jl toQuanah.
R ates, one Way $ 1 .> ; rm'i'nd t'; ip ' '1:'

T.
the
grui
that
again
howl.

■ th m a;- knife (going to tell the people about it. 
i not hear a Come in. give us two-bits and 

.t  s ix -b its 'th e  name o f your friend and 
ip a fight will do our utmost to give a 
will hear a account o f the progress o f  

1 country. '-The News for $!;

W hite ticket So if presentedk 
April 2(] gets the 42 piece chin* 

V set. I f  not presented ty 
v}- -ime 1034 gets it. 
y Bryson & Stanford.

W e will have fresh vcgetabl 
Tuesdays end Saturday:.

Bryson & Stanford.

! f  its tress you want f<>r ^  
settings Ed Stanford will saw 
you 50 per cent. Watch i* 
prices next week.



Calvin Parker is d y e i n g ;
Waning, Pressing and A lteration  W o rk . ^ W i l l  C lean or D y e  K id  G loves, R o o m s , etc. L ad ies ’ W o r k  a S pecia lty .

Fhone Number 121.

f u r n i t u r e
W e are prepared to suit up your 

house with Furniture, Matting, Lenole- 
um, Shades, Picture Frames, Curtain 
Poles, W all Paiier etc, at very reasona
ble prices.

WALLPAPER
W e  have ju st put in a stock o f  

beautiful paper and invite your inspec

tion o f sam e. P A P E R  ST R IC TLY CASH .

W INDOW  SHADES
A  fine selection to arrive soon. 

See us for anything in the furniture line.

Picture Framing a 
Specialty

Greening & Womack

To The Farmers

W H Y not try the new wagon yard, atop 
being bothered with loose stock on 

the streets, what is a nic kle or two com 
pared with leaving your team on the street 
and Win the risk ot them getting loose, in 
the yard you can rest assured that your 
team will be there when you want them. 
W e will pay the highest market price for 
any kind o f  feed stufl you may have that 
you want to sell. Give us a trial. Located 
one and one-half blocks southwest o f square.

Travelers and Farmers Home Wagon Yard

SH E R IFF'S SALE 
State o f Texas County of Foard:

By virtue of an execution issued 
••u* of the Honorable District Court 
of Tarrant County on the 6th day of 
March lists, by the Clerk thereof, in , 
th»' case of Texas Alert Utility C om 
pany v m is A. M. Carter, No. 25302. 
and t > me, as sheriff, directed and d i-  
livered, I will proceed t-> sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher
iff’ s Bah s. ,.n the FIRST TU ESDAY 
in May A. 1>. t'JOK, it being th • 5th 
day of said month, before the C .urt 
House door o f  said Foard County, in 
the Town of Crowell, the following 
deseribed property, to-wit:

All o f A. M. C rrttr's interest in an<j • 
to 192 Acres o f land, the same being 
a part o f the William Richardson 
Survey Cert No. 238. Bcgim .iing at , 
theN . W. Cor o f the William Rich- j 
anlsou Survey Cert No '.«s. Thence 
South 711 Yin to South line of Sec 
No 2SW. Blk A, IL .. T. c. Ky C o. 
Thence East 1620 V rstoor ig i na'l S.E . , 
Cor o f See No 396. Tlienec N. 715 
Vra. to North line of Rh'dardsun Sur. 
Thence S. fid degrees CO minutes W 
1520 Vrs. t j  th? ptaoc* o f beg inning .'

All of A M Carter's irt< ri M in i.; d 
to 133 Acres o f land. West part of 
Sec No. 207 Blk. A. H. &. T. C. Kv. 
Co. Beginning at the X. W. C« r. of 
Set No 207 and N K cor o f See. 
No 308 Blk, A, H. * . T. C. Rv. Co. 
Thence South 1052 Vrs. the t'euth 
West cor o f Sec. No. 207. Tlu nce 
East 387 Vrs. Thence N. 10 minutes 
W . 1952 Vrs. to  N. Line of said See. 
297. Thence west 3S2 Vrv. to place o f 
beginning.

All o f A . M. Carter’ s In' rest in and 
to 150 acres of land out > f See. Nc. 
307 Blk. A. II. &. T. C. My. Co. 
Beginning at the N W cor o f s ic  No 
307 and the N E cor o f sec No 
336 Blk A. H. & T. C. Hi Co. Thence 
East 1900 Vrs. to N. E. Cor. o f said 
Sec. No. 307. Thence S. 142 Vrs. 
Thence S.SOdegreca50 minutes W.lOtst 
Vrs. to West line of said Sec. No. 307, 
Thence N. 417 Vrs. to the place 

of beginning.
All o f  A. M. Carter’ s interest in and 

to 29 aeres of land out of See. No. 46.’ . 
Blk. A, H. &. T. C. Ry. ( V. Begin
ning at the N. E. Cor. i f Sur. No. 1. 
Seale Morris and Scale, Thence W. 
136 Vrs. to west line o f See. No. 457 
Blk. A. H. A. T. C .R y. Co. Thence N. 
with W . line of said Sec. No. 157.1231 
Vrs. to South line o f a survey in name 

: o f W. J. Sims. Thence East 130 Vrs.
‘ Thence S. 10 minutes E. 1231 Vrs. to 
the place of beginning.

All of A. M. Carter’ s interest in and 
i to Sec. No. 835 Blk. A. H. T. C. 
Ry Co Cert No. 31-2768.

I All o f  A. M. Carter’ s interest in and 
to the Leanuh Hallmark Survey, Ab

s tra c t  No. 128 (Yrt. No. 270, Patent 
No. 502 Vol 9.

All of A. M. Carter’ s interest in and 
! to the John Sinclair Survey o f land. 
Abstract No. W7. Cert. No. 14s.

' All o f A. M. Carter’ s interest in and 
| to the Sidney Smith Survey o f land 
I Abstract No’. 1028 Cert 512 Patent No. 
552 V ol 16.

I All the above lands situated in 
] Foard County, Texas.

Levied on as the property of A. M.
! Carter to satisfy a Judgement amount
ing to $209.25 in favor of Texas Alert 
Realty Company and cost of suit.

Given under tnv hand, this 28tliday 
o f March, 1908

John. S. Ray
Sheriff

JOE W. BEVERLY TOM M. BEVERLY

I  B e v e r l y  &  B e v e r l y  |

lit Real Estate, Loans, Abstracts $
Six sections o f choice sa 

it from $20 to Sio p
M/dy land i- v ..a tin- market In 160 

— -■ > w> i-> <rtw r  r acre. This is the Ma-<hna!d tarn
and ranch near Raylund. W - also hv <• ab< r.i •ten') a<rr- of 

ilk smooth, black stiff land especially adapted t«. w! • growing.
“•J* Will cut in any size wanted and give easy terms. Severe! im-
r.HS proved farms in the country. W e also own and oner tor -ale a 

large list o f Crowell town lots. Some sp. i ial bargains in £ev- 
T  erly and Martin addition to Crowell. w(P $

vii
v*/
W

A New Restaurant
Complete and up-to-date in every particular, and also a 
nice line o f confectioneries. When you are in town 
don ’ t fail to call at our plac e o f  business. Y ou  will be 
treated right, always receiving the worth o f your m oney.

'D .E .T hom son,
W E ST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. CROWELL, TEXAS

The Oriental Barber Shop
J. R. T A N N E R . Prop.

A l l  w ork  strickly first-class. M y  M o t 
to: “ If m y w ork  suits you  tell others, if 
it d on ’ t, tell m e.

Your Patronage Solicited. \orth Side Square.

2k C O M M E R C IA L  H O T E L

E verything tip to date in every particular. Clean, com 
fortable bed.*, first-class fare and good (-intern water 

: : Ita»c sp er  d a y , £1 .S5 ; per w eek, $ 4 .50 . : :

F. W . ALGER, Proprietor

M s

Dr. Hines Clark.
. O f k io k  

E . F . H a r t ' s P i: i t  
C itoW KLI. :

i S t o u r  
T e x a s .

'Uhinfc ohis
YOU C AN’T KNOW OUR ABILITY l  M I L  

you ’ ve tried us. If you want i « H0 
thing, want to ex-hango aom-thing, want 

to buy something, want your property insured 
in the best Companies doing busnu .-s in the 
W O RLD, and by np.mis who have h:ul exten
sive exiK-rlencc in th business. SI T. < ■ » " '  
k. render and pay tax for »<>n n-siJenta, re 
Hid collect. W e study your wants and want 

r burinass.

R . b .  K i n c a i d ,  M D
Office F.ergeson’s Drug Store. 

Office Phone No. 79 

Residence l’hone 105 

Crowell, Texas

Banister Bros.’
CONFECTIONERY

Evervlhln j  In th j It ax of up-to-dsto cot:f ation.rlos kept.
fcb acccs

F irst-e lm  Sh?r; Ord?r In cosine;- tion.

9/

Real Estate. Loans. Livestock and Insum ce. 
W est Side Square Crovrett, le x a s  ^

Half soling from 75c to fl.0 0

Also clocks w atchcaandgnns re 
paired .A ll work guaranteed.

J. L. B0ARPMAN
M ocro H otel, Crowell, Tox

THE BEST
Is alw ays the chepeat. T h is  is the one 1! 
and only class of Groceries handled by 
us. Courteous treatment to ail. G o . i d  t 
delivered in any part of town at all tim ^

%

l
G. G.



NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

Uncle Joe Cannon has forced a bill 
demanding that all the facts discov
ered by the Attorney Ueneral in the 
paper trust case be made kuowu.

A heavy rain, hall and windstorm 
struck the northwestern portion if 
Nacogdoches county Saturday after
noon doing considerable damage to 
crops.

T h is  w o m a n  sa ys sh e  w a s  sa v e d  
fro m  nn o p e ra t io n  tiy L y d ia  K . 
P in lt liu m ’s V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d .

LenaV. Henry, of Norristown, Ga., 
writes to Mrs. l ’inldiaiu:

“  I suffered untold misery from fe
male troubles. My doctor said an opera- 
turn was the only chance 1 had, and I 
dreaded it almost as much as death.

“ One day 1 read how other women 
had been cured by Lydia K. Pinkhara’s 
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to 
trv it. Before I had taken the first 
t-itt le I was Letter, and now I am en
tirely cured.

“  Every woman suffering with anv
female trouble should take Lydia K. 
Pi ilk hum's Vegetable Compound."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, lias been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammat ion, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indices- 
t ion, dizziness or'nervous prostration. 
Why don't you  try it ?

M rs. P in k h a iu  Invites a ll sick 
w om en  to  w r ite  h e r  f o r  u dv iee . 
She has g u id ed  th ou sa n d s  t o  
health . A d d ress , L y n n , M ass.

The postoffice at Katemcy. Mason 
County, was robbed on Thursday night 
and the cash drawn broken open and 
$9 taken out. Katemcy is about twenty- 
five miles southwest of Brady.

It is learned that the RailrfJC’,  Com
mission has Indefinitely suspended me 
equipment orders directed to the Tex
as and New Orleans and Galvestoa, 
Harrisburg and San Antonio railroad.

Parties returning from the oil field 
east of Palestine brought buckets of 
oil from the we’ l and report a goof 
How has been struck. It is estimated 

j the flow will reach 1500 to 3000 barrels
a day.

The little 4-year-old girl o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis George of Hearne while 

] playing with the children at the resl- 
| dence o f H. J. Jones, Hontv Grove, 

was frightly burned about the face 
I and body.

An End Missing.
An Irishman who served on board 

a man-of-war was selected by one of 
the officers to haul in a towline of con
siderable length that was towing over 
the taffrall After pulling In 40 or 50 
fathoms, which had put his patience 
severely to proof, as well as every 
muscle of his arms, he muttered to 
himself:

"Surely it's as long as to-day and to
morrow. It's a good week’s work for 
any five in the ship. Bad luck to the 
l<*g or the arm it'll leave at last. What, 
more of It yet? Och, murder! The 
say's mighty deep, to be sure!”

After continuing in a similar strain 
and conceiving there was little prob
ability of the completion of his labor, 
he suddenly stopped short, and, ad
dressing the officer of the watch, ex- 
claimed: “ Had manners to me, sir. If
I don't think somebody’s cut off the 
other end of it! "—The Pathfinder.

During the last week -our doctors 
were enlisted In the Hospital Serv'ce 
of the United States Navy from the 
Dallas station. Each of them has had 
four years of practice in medicine and 
surgery, it Is said.

Of the United States wheat crop Ok
lahoma Is raising 4.4 per cent. Tex 
has only 3.2 per cent, Kansas, nearly 
an all wheat State, is about 19 per 
cent. The average of the 1908 crop is 
about 94 per cent.

ALU A F T ER  THE BLUE RIBBON.;

Remarkable Unanimity of Knowledge 
in 8unday School Cless.

NO ONE CAN ALW AYS AV<
“ Now, children," said the teacher of 

the Infant class of a Sunday school, 1 i 
told you last Sunday that each of you ■

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Scott and a little daughter o f Prof, 
and Mis. J. S. Bagwell of Terrell were 
poisoned Saturday from the effects 
of eating some calia lllly roots with 
which they were playing.

who learned a verso from tho ltiblo 
and recited it to-day would receive a 
large blue ribbon. Let me see how 
mauy of you have learned a verse.

There were 20 or 30 boys and girls 
from four to eight years of age ranged 
about her In a circle. For a moment 
there was no response to her question. 
Then a bright looking girl timidly 
raised a hand.

"Ah! JuMa has learned a verse." the 
teacher said. "I am sorry that no 
more hands are raised. I had hoped 
that nearly all of you would get a blue 
ribbon. But 1 suppose your mammas 
and papas have been very busy amt - 
some of you forgot. Well, Julia, let us 
hear your verse."

"Walk in the light.” the little girl 
repeated. Then a boy who sat near 
Julia put up his hand.

"O h!" exclaimed the teacher. "Char - 
lie has a verse, too. What Is it, my ■ 
boy?"

"W alk In the light,” responded j 
Charlie.

"W ell," said the teacher, “ you 
learned the same verse, didn't you? 
It's a very good verse, too. Walk In 
the light.' I hope we may all do so. 
Now, is there any one else who has 
learned a verse? Why, 1 see five, 
six, seven, eight hands raised. I will 
hear from you. Arthur, first."

"Walk in the light," said Arthur.
The teacher looked rather hard at 

Arthur, and said:
"Gladys next. What is your verse? 

Speak out loudly so that all the class 
may hear."

' Walk in the light!" shouted 
Gladys.

By this time all but two of the 
children who had not been heard from 
were holding up their hands. The 
teacher looked at a boy whose name 
she had forgotten and asked: "What 
verse have you learned?"

"Walk in the light," replied the 
whole crowd In chorus, each little one 
apparently fearing there would not 
be another chance to win the blue 
ribbon.

Pe-ru-na Pre-*
vents Catching:------ l

Cold.

Many people persist in riding on the street cars, insufficiently
C'0t They start out perhaps in the heat of the day and do not feel

oar KH.rprth.Tan"C-hg!ull<' When the body is in liu-

e v e n i n g i n m i i b l i  wraps, but people do n -
Pre*l,,!jd»I,»re'Vcrv l'n-iucm in tlie Opting on this account, and n- 

-. , i . v ,j„ „„t decrease. During the Spring months. .t'#* z t  .
Great • oit.oti -h " ’ -l I - oW .-i.-l at this „  ,.on against exposure • 
the lost few- ph isunt dan of .'spring, the liability of catching r.

-nany jieople acquire muscular rheumatism am
i duri
Ib.w. 
At tli

later

,,f the greatest precmtions, colds will be <
.........f the !.r-t svmptom, I'eruna should lie
■ •...•tie. ail-1 continued until every symptom -: 

,, „.f ]»,> n-'t w.i-te ' me by taking other rein
l ike IVm i. II. 1 continue taking it until you arc po-r 

inly disapjieared. This may save you • long and peri, i;

Henry Probst. son o f S. K. Probst, 
manager of the Sperry dairy, two miles 

| west of Dorchester and 10 miles south- 
j w est of Sherman, was accidental^- sh »: 

and killed while standing noar tho 
I dairy Saturday morning.

j Monday morning a surveying party 
j was selected, consisting of about 
' twelve men with tents, commissary 
j wagons, etc., to begin the work of se- 
I looting a route from Stepbenvllle to 

Strawn for the extension of the Step- 
j henviile, North and South Texas Rail

road.
THAT OFFICE YARN.

Mrs. A —I think offices are horrid.
My husband Is out all day and says 
he is looking for an office.

Mrs 7.—How funny! Mine Is out 
late nights and says he is detained at 
the office.

The dead body of Charles H. An- 
I drews, a cooper, was discovered about 
! 9 o ’clock Sunday morning in his bed. 
| in Dallas. Blood had flowed freely 

from the nose and mouth, but no mark 
of violence was apparent, and lire had 
passed away seemingly without a 
struggle.

LOST $300.

Money spent f : "tonics" and "brac
ers" to relieve indigestion, while tho 
poor old stomach is loaded with pas
try and pork, is worse than losing a 
poeketbook containing the money.

If t lie mon-y only is lost It’s bad 
enough, but with lost health from 

ating, It is hard to make the

The Wizard.
Some years ago an expedition from 

the University of Pennsylvania was 
sent to one of our southern states for 
the purpose of observing a solar 
eclipse.

The day before the event one of the 
professors said to an old darky be
longing to the household wherein the 
scientist was quartered:

“ Tom, if you will watch your chick
ens to-morrow morning you'll find 

I that they'll all go to roost at 11 
o'clock."

Tom was, of course, skeptical; but 
at the appointed hour the heavens 
were darkened, and the chickens re 
tired to roost. At this the negro's 
amazement showed no bounds, and he 
sought out the scientist.

"Professor," said he. “ how long ago 
did you know dern chickens would g-> 
to roost?"

j "About a year ago," said the pro
fessor. smiling.

"Well, ef dat don't beat all!" was 
j the darky's comment. "Professor, a 
! year ago deni chickens wa’n't even 
! hatched!”—Harper's Weekly.

Bad Effects from fold. would wheeze and h :n .
Mr M J. lVutseli, Secretary Building 1 ing that would som • 

Material Trades t -imu-il. !M Washing- half hour, 
ton St , Chicago. 111., write-: ' Now weean never •

‘•I have found vo’iir medicine to be for the change you ha 
unusually efficacious in getting r i o f. little ones health. I 
bad effect* from cold, and more e-pe- taking your Peruna -h. 
dullv in driving away a!! symptoms of thing in the wav ef 
catarrh, with which 1 am frequently croup, but now she ha- 
troubled. ! a bottleof Peruim.and u,

••The relief Peruna g lresm  catarrhal a- she has ever been in 
troubles alone is w 1. worth the price Pe-ru-aa for l
per bottle. 1 have used the remedy for j Mr ,|aII1,.s Morrison - 
several years now." ; Paterson, N. J., write-:

Spells of Coughing. “ I have given Peruna
Mrs. C. E. Long, writes from Atwood, I find it to  l>e ju -t ul 

Colo-ado. as follow-: - to be. I cannot pn ii-
••When I wrote you for advice my [ have used tw o bottle- 

little three-vi ar-old girl had a cough j cold*, and everything 
that had be'-n trout-,Tig her for four can safely say that y- 
tuonths. She took cold easily, and 1 best 1 have ever use-1.

THE MEAN MAN.

"I believe." his wife angrily de
clared. "that if I were dead you 
would be married again inside of a

THE MAN WHO S f t E A K l  
THE FISH BRAND >L1CKT

is the ns___
he- tried toM

C1RL WAS DELIRIOUS

With Fearful Eczema—Pain. Heat, 
and Tingling Were Excruciating— 

Cuticura Acted Like Magic.

E F. Greeley, chief engineer of the 
Paris Light and Power Company, Was 
instantly killed Saturday night as ha 
attempted to remove a small alarm 
wire connected to an electric bell in 
hi.- room. The wire broke, causing a 
slack which fell across the light wiro 
of the plant.

A Mich, young lady lost money on 
drugs but is thankful she found a 
way to gel l ack her health by proper 
food She writes:

I had been a victim of nervous dys
pepsia for six years and spent three 
liuririt- -! dollars for treatment in the 

None o f it did

"Finally 1 tried Grape-Nuts food, 
and the •estilts were such that, If it 
cost a il--liar a package, 1 would not 
he without, it. My trouble had been 
caused by eating rich food such as 
pastry and pork.

"The most wonderful thing that 
ever happened to me. I ani sure, was 
the change in my condition after I 
began to cat Grape-Nuts. I began to 
Improve at once and the first week 
gained four pounds.

' t feel that I cannot express my
self in terms that are worthy of the 
benefit Grape Nuts has brought to 
me, and you are perfectly free to 
publi.-h this b-tter If It will send some 
poor sufferer relief, such a3 has come

Charles Hurst, aged 35 years, a fori 
man of the Santa Fa bridge gang, 
which has been working near Purcell, 
Ok., was struck by a northbound pas
senger train, his body being thrown 
beneath the wheels, and he was In
stantly killed.

In the Right Direction.
Bishop Blorafield was one of the 

j  many witty Englishmen whose good 
' things have found their way into a 

recent volume of reminiscences. 
"Leaves from the Notebooks of Lady 
Dorothy Nevtll."

Bishop Blonifleld was led Into a con
troversy one time with a learned man 

| as to the mental superiority of the 
cast over the we9t, and his opponent, 

i as a parting shot, said:
"Well, at any rate, yon can't dispute 

that the wise men came from the

A westbound freight Sunday morn
ing crashed into the caboose of a 
freight in the Comanche yards. The 
engine plowed its way almost through 
the caboose. Bob Oliver and a brake- 
man in the caboose were hurled from 
It, but were uninjured.

It is now the expectation of the Dal- 
las-Sherman interurban to have cars 
running by June 15, and to have a reg
ular schedule by July, expecting a good 
business through the period of the 
Elks' convention.

W. H. Letchworth, a Confederate 
veteran, 80 years of age, and an old 
settler and one of the oldest members 
of R. E. Lee camp o f Confederate Vet
erans died at 7 o'clock Saturday at his 
residence in Fort Worth.

to t
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 

Creek, Mich. Read. “ Tho Road to Well- 
vllle,” In pkgs. There's a Reason."

At 2 o ’clock Monday afternoon Tul
sa's "Booster” special, carrying 150 
prominent business men and band of 
twenty six pieces, left to cover an itin
erary of 10,000 miles, heralding to tho 
world that a panic can not down a 
good town like Tulsa.

"Surely, that was the wisest tiling 
they could do!" retorted the bishop.-.
Youth's Companion.

Progress in Zululand.
It. Isperhaps not generally known what 

strides Zululand has made during tie- 
last year or so In the matter of ugri- 
cul’firal development, it is no longer 
solely a native preserve, for larg-' 
tracts of the coast have been occu
pied by European settlers, and over 
3.000 acres of what was formerly a 
tropical wilderness an- now covered 
with sugar cane and 3,000 further 
acres are being planted. India rubber 
Is being extensively cultivated and 
tho coal fields near Hlobane mountain 
arc shortly to be linked up with 
Natal's main line of railway. j n fact, 
ilic whole of what was latelv an up! 
remunerative possession is', under 
skillful commercial management, ac- 
lively contributing to that growth’ of 
genuine Industrial enterprise which is 
now spreading over the whole of 
South Africa.

"An eruption broke out on my 
daughter's chest. I took her to a 

1 doctor, and he pronounced It to b-* 
eczema of a very bad form. He treated 
her. but the disease spread toiler back, 
and then the whole of her head was 

[ affected, and all her hair had to be cut 
off. The pain she suffered was excru
ciating, and with that and the heat 
and tingling her life was almost un
bearable. Occasionally she was delirl- 

: ous and she did not have a proper hour's 
sleep for many nights. The second 
doctor we tried afforded her just as 
little relief as the first. Then I pur
chased Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and 
Pills, and before the Ointment was 
three-quarters finished every trace of 
the disease was gone. It. really seemed 
like magic. Mrs. T. W. Hyda, Brent
wood, Essex, England, Mar. S 1907 "

Cut th e  cost /i
I Yon can decorate vo i:
I Alibastiae year after y 
| half the coat of w-.Q,

Gladstone’s Thrift,
Gladstone's liberality . . . was 

very great, and was curiously accom
panied by his love of small economics 
—his determination to have the prop- 
er discount taken off the price of his 

his horror of a 
wasted half sheet of note paper, which 
almost equaled his detestation of a 
wasted minute.—Recollections of Sir 
Algernon West.

paper or kolsomine.

Alabad
The Salutary V ill G
comes in 10 beau' f ’■ ’ ■ 
white that combine an end* 
variety of soft, velv 
shades which will n, 
brighter and more s »rf- 
Simple tint cards f ; at da 
Write us for free - r piu» *  
decorating your home 
Sold by Pilot, Drit, H.
eralStnreiinc

Tbs Alftbastine C mpiay |
Grand H.ipli- IWi«;. - I 

Eastern Oftct, W “

Therm Is  O nly One

“ B r o m o
That la

Quinine I I

She Knew Her Worth.
"Miss Prettygirl!”
"Well, Cholly?"
"Would you be angry if 

kiss you?"
"Why, no. 1 don't see how you can 

help wanting to."

wanted to

Laxative B rom o  ___
USCU THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A OOLD W  W /f  OAf.

Qu?nm
Always remember the full name. Look 
lor this signature on every box. 25o.
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l KIDNEY TROUBLE.

y  Described by One Who He* 
buffered from It.

1  Mntzabaugh, o f  Dunrannon 
: was sick and miserable all 

last Spring and as I 
did not know what 
waa tho matter I 
kept going down 
and down until I 
waa a physical wreck 
I h a d  smothering 

t spells, flashes of 
' heat over the kid 

neys and pain In pass- 
1 *>' ing the kidney secre 

whi,h contained sediment. My 
an,< .>d me to try Doan's Kid-

IPiUe, .<nd at last I did so. They 
B,. J n il good, and I used in all 
t b< - which restored me to per- 
heal'h."

Jd ty all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

R E P A R T E E .

I

m

Hope.
Walter Danirosch tells of a matron 

In Chicago who, in company with her 
young nephew, was attending a 
musical entertainment.

The selections were apparently en
tirely unfamiliar to the youth; but 
when the "Wedding March" of Men
delssohn was begun he began to evince 
more interst.

"That sounds familiar.*’ he said. 
"I'm not strong on these classical 
pieces, but that's a good one. What Is 
it?'*

"That,” gravely explained the 
matron, "Is the ‘Malden’s Prayer.'"— 
Harper's Weekly.

No Visible Signals.
"Yessum." said Sandy Pikes, as he 

devoured the wedge of pumpkin pie, 
“ I sternly object to the nefarious prac
tice of clipping off de tails of dogs " 1

"Ah. I am glad you are so tender
hearted. my poor man," sympathized 
the good housewife.

"Well, it ain't exactly dat, mum, but 
when a dog hasn't any tall I can't tell 
by <le wags if he is in a good humor 
or not and it makes me skeery about 
approaching de house."

- I wonder if I shall lose 
too. when I am your age?

—You'll be lucky If you do.

a Counter Stroke.
dressed woman entered 

laundry and paid for a
ed shirt.

you wear those 'rats.' I 
. ill them, In your hair?" In- 

< lilnaman, who had an tu
rn o f mind.

1: Mr John," replied his cus- 
always thought it was Chi- 
■ te not to talk about the 

> like best."
- ntal blinked hls eyes as the

assed out.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
\: i-T p ATIoNVa* ib»r rub.i r-nhCatarrh la a blou* i.rcvn.il- «u4ta nnUr to cure II juu muai take

“ Nails.**
•'Nails are a mighty good thing— 

particularly linger nails—but I don t 
believe they were intended solely for 
scratching—though I used mine large
ly for that purpose for several years. 
1 was sorely affected and had it to do. 
One application of Hunt's Cure, how
ever, relieved my Itch and less than a 
box cured me entirely."

J. M. WARD, Index. Texas.

M ACHINECROUND PAINT.

Occasionally one hears the “ hand- 
mixed' paint of the painter slightingly 
spoken of as "unscientific" and "not 
thoroughly mixed.”  The facts are ail 
on the side of the painter and hls band- 
prepared paint.

It is the most "scientific" paint there 
Is, because it is made on the spot to 
suit the particular purpose for which 
It is to be used. It is as scientific as j 
a good doctor's prescription. If tlie 
painter did not mix it thus It would 
be as unscientific as a patent medl- '

, cine. Moreover, the paint which a 
good painter turns out is made of j 
genuine white lead and pure linseed 
oil. If he does not mix It himself he 
is not sure what is in it. and conse
quently his client cannot be sure.

■ As for not bsing thoroughly mixed '
] by machinery, that is simply a mis

statement. White Lead as made by ( 
National I êad Company is thorough- ‘ 
ly incorporated with 7 or 8 per cent. 1 
of pure Linseed oil in the factory, mak
ing a paste. This paste need only be j 
thinned with additional linseed oil to J 
make it ready for the brush.

The thorough Incorporation of pig- . 
ment and oil has already been accom- 

' plislied before the paiater gets it. I
To know how to tell pure white lead ( 

is a great advantage to both painter 
and hotise-owner. National Lead Com
pany will send a tester free to anyone 
interested Address tho company at 
Woodbridge Building, New York, N. Y

Improve 
Your Baking

f  K  C Baking Powder will do it ! Get 
f  a can. T ry it for your favorite .cake. If I  

it doesn’t raise better,, more evenly, h ig h est 
, — if  it isn't daintier, roof* delicate in flavor, 

—we return your money. Everybody 
agrees X  C has no equal.

ft If*B A K I N GIV V  PO W D ER |
The United States Pure Food 

Law  insures its purity.

T H E  Q U ARREL.

djniriton acitn* dlrwujr cn tl TJl« perf.rt e. m ltMII. n f t  tl -1. «h»t pr»Miur#. »ucb wonderful r : »urrlt. Send for l».tln..wl»l. fra ' l HUSKY *  CO., rivp. ,Tu:«du,'
- noilij rttUfurwuUpatluB.

HI* Great Fault.
till the would-be author. "I've 

: ime In the country, but it 
i -ceaaary for me to engage 

r There's quite a plot of 
ound the house; too much 
handle.”

replied Crittlck, "you never 
: die a plot, could you?"—

' S undard and Times.

Never Fails.
s one remedy, and only one 
r found, to cure without fail 
Vs in my family as eczema, 
and all others of an itching 

That remedy is Hunt s 
■ always use it and It never 

W. M. CHRISTIAN.
Rutherford, Tenn.

per box.

A Gentle Request.
“Charley, dear." said young Mrs. 

Torkins, I wish you wouldn't pay so ‘ 
much attention to the. personal popu
larity of horses this year."

"What do you mean?"
"You have a dreadful habit of pick- ) 

ing out animals who arc favorites be- j 
fore the race and absolutely friend
less after."

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of , 

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for j 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears
Signature o f .
In Vse For Over -lO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Fought.

Rubbing It In.
"What's that crank In 3S kicking 

about?" asked the hotel clerk.
" lie s  explaining that everything's 

too old and shabby," replied the bell
boy. "He wants everything new."

"All right. Begin by giving him 
those new stiff towels."

“ It Finds the Spot.”
The Oil we struck is the Oil that 

has stuck while others have passed 
away, simply because it cures your 
Pulns. Atlx-s. Bruises, Sprains, Cuts 
and Burns quicker than any other 
known remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
It s fine for (.’bigger bites also.

Those Peekaboos.
She— Women's clothes are a mys 

terv to men. aren't they?
H»-—Oh. I don’t know. I ean often 

see through them.—Cornell Widow.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Headache,
f No' ArellinllM ,.r dnn- 

.-r. us .1 Igi. It's liquid and « ‘ t» imme- 
:;11. I.- Trial ts.ttle iOc. Itegutur Sf* and 
c al ull durggisU.

Makes Coffee j  
Healthful a n d  
Rich in 
Flavor"

/ a

■Farewell! Farewell. I said, 
thou jade!! 2

SOUVENIR POST CARDS.

We are dally receiving the latest 
European high class postal novelties. 
For *.75 will send 50. and for $1.25, 100 
beautiful postals. 50 Chicago views, 
$.50. No two alike. International Postal 
Card Co., Chicago.

Rubbing It In.
What's that crank in 38 kicking 

about?" asked the hotel clerk.
"He's explaining that everything's 

too old and shabby," replied the bell
boy. "He wants everything new."

"All right. Begin by giving him 
those new stiff towels."

N o  matter what 
w r  price you pay for your 
~  coffee— you can always 
improve its taste and tlavor 

by adding

Franck Chicory
y r  The Famous Coffee Addition

It is a preparation that we have manufactured 
in our eighteen European factories for nearly 

y r  a century. W e  are now supplying the increased 
American demand from our American Branch.

^  Iu tho finest cafes of the country— famous for their delicious 
y  coffee — Franck Chicory is the real secret o f the exquisite flavor. It 
removes entirely all the ill effects and dangers o f drinking pure coffee.

Franck Chicory, added to the finest brands, reduce* 
the cost—because one pound will last longer. Added 
to all brand*, it gives the taste and flavor of the 
best grades.A*k ycur grocer for Franck Ckitary—try It In roar own coffee-
•ail prove to yoancll and family how H Improves the t.,-■Always look tor fie little Coffee Mill Trr.l-Mark : end 01 
Package Coff.-e see that it is plainly marked Franck Chicory.'
It* your assurance ot the genuine.

Heinrich Franck Sohne & Co.
1 ------ • - » ----- 1  uu-i«hFranck Sekm.

. Fleshing, N. Y.

1*11 —  —

IRRIGATED LANDS
Altitude onl.V'tfOO feet above the aea level. Inevbeu
. . . .  t Snake Hlw.th* aey»J»»^JJ^1*ur,
m Tb.“ iuan wVow*uf» »  ho^whera^W th

__________________ j * i^ ^ t i t o i r r a ”l»M« information.
Smoke" .PP^inte tte H. A. S fR O lD  H COMPANY.

or Lewi* factory, Peoria, 111.

No honestly 'exerted force can be
utterly lost.—F rou d e .___

Mr*. Window’* Hooth In * ^
f . curc^wlart colic. * tftc *  tmUte.

The more a man .loesn't know the I 
less he doubts.

WRITE US fOR BOOKltr CONCtRmttO 
IRRIGATED LANDS IN THE GREAT TWIN 

_  fAttS AND JEROME COUNTRY, IDAHO.
[baasttble »

ig grow, l hat n r iove.tment »b< 
Address

ika'li,
e« farming proBtable—
I Write us, astue quote

Twin Fell*. Idah®

Cause of Mutton’s Woolly T a ,u *
The w ,. By taste in mutton is t_ald 

to be due to slow dressing the W

----------i„t cotmtond tttoK

Her Kick.
I wish you would not be

I I 'life, and so considerate ot
n we are in company." H „

i.-ar, I want them—the whole ... tb -  ■!'- 1 ‘ .joi health-givi*
. see how I love you." pb'. I"1" '.  iil-rbs. All drug stores.

all right but they—the U “
■ >rld—thinks I've got yon 
Houston Post.

___ I DH3C8 *T ALL aa

MEN, tOVD. W*OMEN. MI»«C» ANP CHIU DRttj-^ .

longer, ond
n may other ^

h, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
'•ler. It cures painful, smart- 
« us feet and ingrowing nails 
leatest comfort diacovtty of 
Makes new shoes easy. A

r ' 'ire for sweating feet. Sold 
I iggists, 25c. Accept no sub- 

Trial package. FREE. Ad- 
A S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y,

Lest H* Forget.
'h—What’s that piece of cord j 
und your finger for? 

on—My wife put It there to re- 
to mail a letter.

'ti—And did you mail it?
Gm—No; she forgot to give it 

The Congregationalism

Kill th* Fll*a Now
T !'«•>• multiply. A DAISY’  FLY

f t kill* thousand*. Last* the rea- 
k .'our dealer, or send 20c to II. 
H9 De Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y ■

I Th* Trouble.
•' may be religious without be- 
»o a church, but the trouble Is 

generally Isn’t.

r'tt it’a Eye Salvo for 25c
' "d . overworked rye*, «tops eye 

' inflamed or sore eyes All
i Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y\

I Is no Interest worth consid- 
iliat does not run in the direc- 
duty.—Grim thaw.

have no rights In the world; 
ive only duties.—George Mere-

Th,. gnat o f  history have al
ways been men of faitk.-Cbapin.

-  - -  . v t ’iiriUf*
u "  ,'.! l-Vtory, lvona. HI.

perlah discretion whenever it inter- 
fert'.s with duty.—More.

_  . . .  u i  D U MOPIUM SS* m.
y  -p-,---------- ra .V,l.»i.t,l.,.a-.a.N 1 r> r-

T R U S T Y  Uk P A ^ n i i i
i Thompson'* Eye Water

1 “  W. N. u., DALLAS. NO. 16. 1908. PATENTS’ :

T b .  d lw lT G lM tlb , ^ t o r m w  o»

c t  o A N  S  L I N I M E N T
e w i t o m v .  c o D u e d  h o c k ,  f o u n d e r ,  s f r o m e d

IDEX
$ 1 0 0  PI

ARRIVES
IN CROV

ling Horn and Dru 
1 People Salute Her- 
f Watermelons, Cake 
md Lemonade.

he past fe w 4 pulled the engine’ s Ihr 
talk on the open and blew a salute tl 

-o the point j ed to the county’ s 
the point— ! bounds. This done the 
railroad is ed to their camps anc 

i over some zens likewise to theirs, 
bitter h o u r ,! The m em bers o f  the 
• stern ago- it was never handed ti 
!  pall, and like fashion before, and 
II They see zens say it was never l 
jitth o f the them in any kind o f fa  
‘nose good fore. The good feelinj 
orld moved mutual that the wantt 
orked with durst use no bow and q 
ir-ilar tick- mighty magnet as whei 
Thomas on the antagonistic elem  
'  the birth primal chaos, hut only  
ie gay and sing am ong the oerennia  
i the rush j o f Cyprus, 

the furs J The Construction <\
, whr n will hold headquarters! 

t  J th e ’ awhile, probably until t 
*  j is completed to Peas*
<f railway : w ^ere they will m eet tl] 
.a h a r r ,l e t bovu.n<; " e^
'.does not . - V 'J - O B m e .  generl 
tas so far inten('ent- was In towi 
I'urage or ^ ays th ŝ week an(  ̂ sta 

•L istrance regular freight and pi 
..it. \nd Iser’ ’ 1̂  from  the r<,%th i 

'a p a c e  for established about the 
y activity tbe l ,resent month, 
ra firma Orient railroad
jristic in- ^ reat sc°p e o f h ith erto ! 

the tires territory in touch w ith K aT  
dvancing St. Louis. Chicago and thi 
In order. tbus introducing to the i 
ie which commeree one o f the m ore  

sections o f  the W e st. r  
Crowell is the first cou^ 

:ted spot reacl10^ in Texas by this 
ions and is ^estined to be one o f  
And this tovrns on the lirie- 
.Tuesday
it  tr a c k -1 From StUweU.
ownsite. A  glad note from  over] 
ie didn’ t broke in upon our festi 
’ t  want other day. It w as a cal 
m isera- j from Mr. A . E . Stilwell] 

kept his now in London on busn 
j connection w ith-the Orieij 

?m, a n d , w a>' Company. It was 
about a ed to the mayor o f Cro* 
women read as follow s: 

lied the ‘ Congratulations. ’ *
he har- A s  the mayor w as at 
j f£m il- ment “ non e s t ,’ ’ i t fe l l  

1 i sport. hands ° f  the Comme^ 
taceous and the follow ing  
£ long sent: 
rth in “ Accept our than  
V hurv gratulationS: gratitude  
•ut* w o- fiflcoce. 
undred)
ily  our j W e  are under obliga  
lonadej Foard County N ew s f__  
Whole sies extended. Our sh 

? crew • ha” ?  been irregular and 
e a te n ,! factory.

Dgeneous • 
igeneous



S ; Signs of Returning Confidence
* '  The announcement from  Jack-
2  son, M iss., that at a conference

Stull's,
Oils,

a in f i
Varnishes, 

Surgical Instru
ments. Books and 

Stationery. 
Also B r u s h e s ,  
C o m b s ,  Soaps, 
Extracts. F i n e  
Perfumery, Fan
cy Articles, etc. 
Dvery Article of 
the Best Quality 
at Lowest Prices.

^ 1 o f the executive eommitee o f the 
4 Farmers Union with several of 
2  the leading bankers o f the State, 

arrangements were perfected t i  
4 ,  hold every bale o f cotton in stor- 

in union warehouses until 
g ib er  1, shows not only the 

friends o f the staple 
the future o f the market, 

indicates unmistakably the 
rapid recovery o f that State from

2 ; the effects o f the recent panic.

Dry Goods! Dry Goods!!

C h i c k e n  T h i e f  A s s o c i a t i o n
Parties from Hess inform  us 

that a number o f young men in 
that community have organized 
a chicken thief association, reg- 
ulurly officered, that make dep-1 
redations upon the farm ers’ 
chickens, and have a place where 
they meet and cook them. Their 
■ fu n ,”  as they call it. has become 

burdensome to the people and 
they will not stand it much long
er. Boys, better quit this busi
ness or some of you will get hurt 
or the officers may take a hand in 
the fun and make it pretty dear 
chicken feasts for you. You are 
not only liable to a money fine, 
but also a jail penalty for theft 
o f even chickens. — Altus New s.

In Texas the same condition ap- 
4 : plies, and while the amount o f  
$ !  cotton still remaining in first 
j  hands is largely in excess o f that 
4 in Mississippi, it is safe to assume 
2  that there will be no futher forced 
0  m irketingof th's r em ra iV v h e th -  
4 I er stored in union or private 
2  warehouses. H aving been held 
0  i this long at a loss from what it 
4 could have been disposed early in 
2 1 the season, it is highly probable 

that the present owners are in a 
position to continue to hold it un
til it suits their pleasure to turn 
it loose. This view o f the case 
is abundantly borne out by the I 
paucity o f daily sales, and reports j 
as to the stocks remaining in in
terior warehouses.

Texas, and in fact the entire 
south, is fast overcoming the e f
fects o f the general business d e - : 
pression that almost paralyzed 
the North and East, and if  her 
farm ers will raise an abundance; 
of hog and hominy the present 
year, in so far as the effects o f  
the late i arrc on their p erm anent! 
prosperity is toncem ed, they will j  
not be able to nea’ ize that they: 
ever passed through a p an ic.— 
Houston P o st j

X fcEC-Mte
■ \  wteralr/W cr. cnVcrrv Lyv)c;:

\  c - f s t / I e .A

Advertising Pays.
About two weeks ago a lady in 

town lost a purse containing some 
money and she came to the office 
to advertize for it. A  few  days 
after the notice appeared in the 
N ew s she found her purse at home 
where she had left it. It pay3 to 
advertise, don’ t  it?

C t
THE TOUCH ( P I’A.vS, i T  L01 T'ir.

PARIS PRitu.
Parts never ev-Sv d pvctti- r 

things than those 1: na at
$.*, $*’> and ? i
would say ?1 . *12 ainl Si'. liv. 
then you know that’s our wry 
doing business— .it:■- jott •. .•. 
value for your n v. A T 
label In a hat is a guaranti e < 
correct style and the trimiiiin , 
are always of the best. That’s v.d.v 
we ask you to see thrs worthy 
values at $5, JC and $7 *0.

These are the kit d of tints w? 
are showing the “ best dre-scd w  
men" o f the city. They’re the just- 
ly famous Resina hats—the most 
charming creations made in Am :• 
lea. We know of so many satis
fied customers who are wearing 
them that we are very anxious »o 
have you wear one, too. This is 
to announce that the latest spring 
creations are here for you to see 
and admire and buy.

There are three reasons why 
you should trade with us:

1st. Because we have 
anything- to be found in a 
first-class store.

2nd. Because we han
dle the best quality obtaina* 
ble, and last but not least, 
our prices are reasonable

O u r stock was never m ore com
plete, and w e  w ill make it to your in
terest to trade w ith us. W e  have a 
few  more shirt waists w h ich  w e  are 
closing out at 9 5 c  and $ 1 .4 5 .  Th^se 
are both good  values.

Shirts- W e  have just received a nice line of 
m en’s soft negligee shirts in white, cream and Mae, 
all go'-d values.

Milliner* Those who have not bought hats will 
find in this department something that is new and 
up-t<*-date. Prices reasonable.

Give Us a Trial.

J .  K . Quinn
T H E  W O R L D S  B R E A T t S T  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  

. L I G H T  R U N N I N G

WE REITERATE
That for more than fifteen years j 

Hunt’s Cure has been working on the j 
a Tiieted. Its mission is to cure skin | 
troubles, particularly those of an itch
ing character. Its success is not on J 
account o f advertising, but because 
it surely does the work. One box is 
guaranteed to  cure any case. j

Phone us the newrs.

1908-Spring and Summer Styles-1908
Special announcement to our Lady Friends o f Crowell and vicinit.v. 

AS THE LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE OF

Chas. A. Stevens &  Bros.
CA IC AG O

CROP CONDITIONS FAVORBLE
Perhaps conditions have not 

,be<n more favorable in many 
yea s in Foard County for good 
crops than at present. Land for 
spring crops has been well pre- 

| pared for months and the fine 
run s will make planting now a 
safe proposition. W heat is dr- 

! ing as well as could be wished. 
The rain was a little late for it 
but it suffered for want of mois

ture very little. The farm ers of 
this county have good cause to 
wear broad smiles by reason of 
the flattering prospects now con
fronting them.

ROBERT COLE
LA W YE R  

Southwest <
1'oort H on- 

Cro w ell , Texas

Office

: Ttiread fCAam&OcAJ■Will# Hi
i nor some siwtnc machine company

O r u iin c , M a i l .
to sriltetardlM. at

A s tlte.representative o f Chas. A 
Stevens & Bros.. Chicago, 1 am 
prepared to furnish you with ev- 
er.vthiRg you may desire in W om 
an’s Fine W earing Apparal at
Popular prices. W e are showing 1 »«uioru«u 4cni«n
for this season the newest and I 
c rrect styles in Tailor-Made T- SANFORD OIBB8 
Suits, iFkirtsa&nd Silk Shirt-waist 
Suits made to your special order j 
from your own selection o f ma-

AVTCAL FACT#
For upward# o f fifteen years Hunt’ s 

< nrc ha# born .o ld  under a strict 
guarantee to cure any form of Itching : 
skin troubles known. No matter the 
name—less than one per cent of the 
purchasers have requested their mon
ey back. W by? It simply does the

R .P. BRINDLEY
Attorney-et*ta**,

Cro w ell ,

spec!

business o f  Executors, 
trators and Ciuardinr- 
settlem ent and distr 
estates Office In e<

A. C. Gates. At.D.
Chillicothe, Text:

Mr. and Mrs.Johnson enter-
terials and linings. Also a full a sm all crowd with a forty-
line o f ready-to-wear suits coats Sat urday night.
skirts, waists etc. Tbe beautiful i 
fashion plates illustrating tbe j 
styles aed samples o f m aterials1 
from  which the garments are 
made are at your disposal, and it' 
will be a >-Jeasure to me to have! 
you call &*<5 see them and you 
will have every advantage o f j 
m aking your selections from a 
large variety o f the newest sty le s1 
such as are found only in th e 1 
largest cities. W e guarantee all 
garments to be entirely sa tisfa c-1 
t try and at our very low prices 
we gave you considerabl on your 
p ^ c lw ises .

FOR S A L E — A  red Durham 1 
milch cowand calf. See or write 
M. B. Dresser 4 miles north oft 
Thalia. W ill deliver anywhere in 1 
the county.

will do a general pr;i‘ 
glasses.

Office Hart’ s Drug -  
Residence at hom e m r 

church. Phoni ■

im plem ents
Buggies and W a g o n s

0. L RE AVIS,
C o u n t y  S u r v e y o r ,

- A N D

REAL ESTATE
A gent for H . & T. <’. B .1 
Co. land. O ther lands bo( 
im prov ed and nnimpror*

Golden Rule
Ore doo” south Orient Hotel, Crowell, Texas

W. W.LTJl ALL.
A tty. and Notary Public.

John D eer and M oline  Implements. 
N e w  M oline  and M andt W a o 0 , 
B row n , John D eer and Hayn< 

Buggies.
Come and s

?u s : you can’t beat what we sell.

a P S O O N  L A N D  C O .
Complete Abstracts o f  title Dunn & Johnson

Offit, Phont is KuMtixH*

Dr. Cowan
North Sid e  Public Ad' 1

CROWELL, TEXAS
lias the best eqoippc office 
Texas for the treatin' . o f' 
Chronic diseases. Furnishes*1 
dispenses all his own ntcdfc*1 

Made by doctors, for deck* 
Not made to sell.

Everybody invited^ to wl 
and see to- themselves 

Yours truly,
E. H. COWAN.


